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Victory Over Sin 
A Word to Believers 

m
l~' shall not ha\'c dominion over you : for )'C are not under t he law, 

, ~, but under grace" (Rom . 6 :14). Satan always perverts the \Vord 
~ of God. He says you are not under grace, but under law, and the 

majority of people believe the statement. 
The word of God, that s in shall not have dominion over you, is 

again st nature. is against experience, is against the majority of 
teachings of the church-reinforced and backed by Satan, the enemy of souls. 
Yet in spite of all, the\Nord of God says, <lSin shall not have dominion over 
you." Because you are in the kingdom, the One who is the Head of the 
kingdom will and must have dominion over His o wn people. 

lIe who reigns in the kingdom of darkness has no right, power , authority 
or dominion over those who are in this kingdom, the kingdom of light . 

"Sin shall not have dominion over you." Sin is an intruder in the 
realm, in the kingdo m to which you belong. A grain of sand in your eye 
ha s no right there. Tt is an irritant. It ca uses weeping. A constant wash
ing of the tears of the eye will expel the grain of sand, the intruder . And 
5("1 ~ in in the heart and life of a true belieycr is an irritant. Prai se God. gracc 
operates and removes the intruding e lement. The contrite weeping, the 
washing of the \¥ord, the purifying of the blood, cleanses the eye-the ,>oul 
- from foreign substance. 

Sin ever seek s to intrude and g-race eyer seeks to exclude . There is a 
conStant warfarc. But the "Vord of God says that sin is not going to reign, 

' that it shall not have dominion over you. God in His grace will not allow 
it t o do so ; and 1110re than that, the \Vord says that ye are not under the 
law but under grace. Law opens the door to sin, not deliberately, but be
cause it is weak through the flesh and sin is strong. But what the law 
could not do in that it was weak through the flesh, God sending His own 
SOil. in the likeness of sinful fle sh and for sin, condemned s in in the fle sh. 

As the law opens the door to s in (R om. 7:7,8), grace erects a barrier 
outside. so that sin is powerless and helpless. 

"\¥herefore, my brethren, ye also are become dead to the la·w by the 
body of Christ; that ye should be ~11arried to another, even to Him that is 
raised from the dead, that we should bring forth fruit lInto God" (Rom. 7 :4). 
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.. : ... GLEANINGS FROM THE BOOK OF RUTH 
Paator A. G, Ward, Toronto 

£''l iF''S,,-

1'(>1 the helll,flt oi any \\'ho might wi"h to make a 
carl'lul study of til(': entirc hook, wc suggest the fol-
10\\ i1lg otltlinc: thc first ('haptt'r, Huth Dcciding'; tilt' 
:-.t·l'IIIHI. HtIlh Glcaning, the third, Hulh H.csting', and 
tht, fllllrth, Ruth Hewardcd. 

TIl(' hook hcgin:-. with the words, "Xo\>- it rame to 
pa:-. ... in tht, da)':-. wh{'ll the judges ruled," hut thc 
jlld.1.!l':-' rllkd for ahout +.50 yt'ars: then'lon', the time 
4,i I he ... tory i:-. indeflllite. I!owner, this is not a 
IlH:anin~k:-.:-. (':>.;pressioll , for in the c1o:-;ing word!'; of 
thl' I:ht chapter of t he Book of Judges we read: "In 
thtJ~c da)'!'; thcre was no king in Israel; CH'ry man 
dicllhat which was right in his own c),{'s." That was 
the onl), Iklllonatic party in the hi:-.LOry oi brae!. 
I'n'~iclcnt \Yilsoll made himself famous by giving cx
pressioll to thc slogan , "I ,d U~ make the world safe 
ftlr dt'lllonal'Y'" ,ju~t as though democracy were the 
irkal f(,nn of g-n\ (' r nment. God ne\'er did heliC\c in 
c1l'lllocrat'} a nd Ilc\'t'r will. lIe ncver will be sat is
fitd until a t heocran" is estahl i ~hed where in Da"id's 
grl'atl'r SOil will Ilenlll1{' King of both .lew and 
(;cnt ill'. 

Thl'rc were some folk living in the land of Beth
leht'll\ Judah: namely, Elilllelcch a nd Naomi. Elimc
Iedl means "M y mighty God is l':ing." N'ao1l1i means 
"Pi<':t san t." suggesting faith. Bethlehem - Judtl.h 
lIlean s "In the land of pknt)' o r hreCld," \Vith such 
wonderflll ntlllH'S there was no causc for thcir heing 
alarmed when a time of famine came, but instead of 
holding steady, waiting for God to prOH I1imself, 
tht'\' W(' llt down to :\loab in direct disobedience to Hi s 
l'on-lmand How could they act ~o? Ah, their back
sliding had not takl'n place all at once. The names of 
thei r I WI) son:-. wcre :\Iahlon and Chi lion. ).rahlon 
IIH'ans u a sick per:-,ol1 ;" Ch ilinn. U\\'asting away," F or 
p{'ople who \\'tre tr ust ing (?) God, what fine names 
10 g'i\'(' to tht'ir chi ldren. Ev idently thcy had been 
backsliding for some time. and so they ga\'e in and 
"cnt to :\1 nah. 

\il{'f a timc Eliml'kdl died, and Xaomi and her two 
SOil'" W{'I'(,' left. Going' down to the land of :\loab to 
t'sl'ap{' tht' famine, these boys married wome n of 
).foah, Thi s al so was contrary t o God's will. Fin
all y adn.'rsity rame again and the two sons " Iso di cd, 
r do no t wondcr that they died. \Vhen you arc out 
of God'~ will you arc likely to get into all kinds of 
t rouble. ,\fter thi ~ calamity, ?\aomi dccicled she had 
hett{'r go back to Bethlchem, for s he had heard that 
"the J ,orel had visited his people in gi\-ing them bread ," 
\\"hen God begins to \'isit a country again, n e thi chelll
Judah \\·ill he the first place He will bless; so, instead 
of running to :\loab, s ta.nd still and eventually YOII 
will s('e the salvation of the Lord. Xo\\' Xaomi had 
lIltl.de the way hard for herself. She had obliged the 
.\Imighty to adopt mcasurcs that He had no t intended 
to use in lIi~ original plan for her life. People today 
iurcc God to usc plans that He had nc\'er thought of 
in the beginning hut in His infinite lo\'e has adopted 
ill ordcr to bring them to the place where they are 
willing to arise and strike out for Bethlehem-Judah 
again, 

So >:aomi went forth and her two daughtcrs-jn
la\\' with her, but they htl.cl not gone \'ery far until 

:\aomi ~toppl'd and ga\"c tht'lII this \\"urd of all\ ICl', 

"I <io not :-.(:t: any reason ior YOll to go o\-'cr with mc 
10 Ih-thleht' m-Judah, T think the best th ing for you 
t4~ <It> i ... til go back to :\loab." This is tht: language 
411 th(' I,;tckslidn. :\ao111i knc\\' hetter. She kllt\\ 
that ~he had not fared nl'\' \\'cll in Moab, and that it' 
there was allY placc \\'here Iherl.' would he a chanre 
for tlWlll, it would be in Bethlchell!, Orpah followed 
hl'!' ad\icc and returned 10 her hOIllt', hut I{uth tllok 
a \'('ry r!eci(\('d stand and said: "j ha\'r.! settled the 
matter: I ha\-c l'Imntcd the ("(1st' I ha\'(' made up my 
mind what 1 am going to do, I am going o\'er with 
you to Rl'thlehcm. \\'here thou gOC~l. I \\'ill .C'O: and 
\\'hl'n' thou I{ldgest, r will lodge; thy people shall be 
Ill)' pl'upl(', and thy Gor! Ill\' God: where 'hun die::.t. 
will I die, and there \\ill 1 Ile buried: tht' Lord rill Sll 

to me, and more also, if ought but death part thcc and 
me." Right therc she passed what the o ld colored 
hrothcr called the "Go-back corner," It pays to get 
lIy the "Go-back corner" and ha\'e the thing :-.etllcd 
onn' and f(Jre\'er. 

Th ey went on togcther, :\aomi and Ruth, and tin
ally they reached Bethlehem-Judah. The)' 1ll11:-;t ha\'e 
ar ri\'ed about midday for "all the city \Va"> moved 
about them and they sa id, 'ls thisi'.'aomi?'" C" nfor
tunately the sympathy they had that day was ot thc 
g-ah'anized kind, \Ve fell so sorry fo r people \\'ho are 
destitute and yet we can cat a good meal ;J,nd slc('p 
it .. soundly as we ha\'e ever slept before, ;\ merchant 
failed in L ondon, England, some time ago and a num
ber of the merchants came together and were expre~s
ing their !'iympathy. Fi nally one man sa id , "I feel fi\'e 
hundred pounds (about $2.350 for that man)," Thtl.t 
was practical sympathy. 

Xo\\' in the land of Bethlehem~Jt1dah, Xaomi had 
it ncar kinsman by the name of Boaz. Boaz means 
"a Illan of \\'ealt h ," Xaomi and Ruth returned in the 
heginning of harley harvest, \\"as thi!'; by accident? 
Ruth W(' ll t forth one morning to glean aftcr the reap
l'r~, alld "her hap was to light on a part of a field 
helongillg' to Boaz." \\'e talk so much about things 
that happen. 1 [ere is somc thing that happencd that 
never would haye ha ppe ned if she hat! not happcllcd to 
he in Bethlehem-Judah, She could haY(' been in :\[oah 
until her hair turned gray , without thi s ha ppen ing. 
So things arc happening to us that ne,'cr would hap
pen if ,,-e did not happen to be in God's will. 

Ilo<lz ('ame dO\YI1 through the fields to ~(>(; hl)\\' his 
reapers were working, Did he say t o them, "I a lii 
di sp lca:-'l'd \\'i th you: YOll arc not doing enough 
work? " Oh, no, J Ie greeted them, "The Lord he with 
YOIl," :\ nd they answered him , "The Lord bless thee," 
llere is once. perhaps the only t ime in the \\"ord of 
God, when capita l and labor wcre in perfect harmony, 
\Yhen Boaz learns the identity of Huth he speaks 
kindly t o her and tells her no t to glean ei!'ewhere, 
Ruth then says, "\\'hy hine J found grace in thine 
eyes:" nid you ner wonder why YOll had found 
grace in the eyes of the great heavenly Hoaz? I have 
nenr been able to understand why ] ha\'e found fa\'or 
with God. Tt was but yesterday that T was out in the 
open field, lying in Illy own blood, with no eye to pity 
and no arm to sa\'e ( Ezek. 16:5,6), but He came my 
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way and ~aid. "Lin:." aud with that wlJrd caml' Jlll\n,'r 
and lift.: ami J I'cgan to li\ t' in a llHlIllClll's time, :\,ly 
hcaHnJy Boal did s(}lIH'thing which will be a 11111'

ade fc)\'('\-er; hO\\- He.: die! it. I (an not tl'll; and h,)\\' 
I ('\l'I" f!lund fanJ!' in Ilis ~ig-ht. I do not kno\\". 

.. \ littk latt'r Hela,. relllarkl'<l. "_\t IIll'al timc turn in 
alld ha\'(' ~olllclhing to ('at." Thi~ "a:; a :o.l1rprise 
that Hoaz sprung on I<nth thal day. \\'hen she 
~tartl'd in tilt' ll1(Jrnlllg" it never on'lIl'red to her 
that ... h(' wa ... going- to Iw a~ked out for dinner. The 
I.unl 11)n,'~ tfJ ",pring surprist.,s 1111 people ,,'ho arc 
t!"llstillg Ilim, 'I'here a1"l,: plenly of us who never 
dH':!llll'd \\T w('n.' going- to han sllrh a delightful 
lilllt' in the Lord's st.'nice, \\'hen I yielded nl\' life 
to (;0<1 1 ftlt I "'(mid he glad enough "to gel lll1:ough 
ttl glory (Ill a relal-train, hut, instead, J ha\"c heen 
riding in the rllH'~t Pullman \yith a diner and an oil
sCI"\-ation car attached, and the \\ hl1le joul"ll(,Y is 
pr(l\ing delightful. 0, om heCl\"l'1I1y Boaz It!\t,~ to 
~prillg surpri ... e:; 011 11is saints, ":'0 Tt-a I time; come 
in and han:, something to cal." 1£ lIe had asked her 
to lunch ~he would haH' heel! ~atjsfied with that. 
1 1ll'lieY(' thcH' arc lots of Christians who live Oil 

lunches in;.;tcad of meals, :\fay 1 ask when you last 
had a full-colll'se meal? ... ·Ott may J"{'ply, "1.. .. ately we 
h;\\ c been pranking economy." God bl<:s~ you, you 
don't need to do that, Tt is )"our pri\'ilege to put your 
il'c.:t under Fat lwr's mahogany table, sink them deep 
into the carpt.'t of 1 fis promises, then recline in your 
t'a .. y chair (Phil. 4:19), and order all you want. If 
you do not knO\\" what to order, ju<.;t sit still and let 
the waiter cOllle along and present \\"hat hc has. 

"lIe reached her some parched corn." If you will 
... it do\\ II and wait long enough lle will sene you some 
parl'hed corll-l'orn grown ill the rain belt and prop
erly matured in the warlll rays of the Sun of Right
('OliSness, and tourhcd with the fire of Pentecost. \Vhy 
h(' content with old mildewed corn, shri\'eled up and 
nothing to il, when you can ha,'c the best that God 
pro\'ides? "Pcntct'ost ... atisfies me. 1 tarried for fire 
and g-ot m)' de",irc, Pel1teco!o>t sali~fi('s me." 

In the fifteenth verse of the sccond chapter we find 
Honz saying to his reaper~. "Let her glean even among 
the shean's, and reproach her not: and let fall also 
"Olll(' of the handiuls of purpose for her, and leave 
tht'lll. that she Illay glean thell1. and rl'lmke her not." 
Things arc getting hetter for Ruth right along, and 
th<lt is the way in the fidds of our heavenl\' Boaz
things get bette!' all the time. 1 re i~ forevcr ha\'ing 
h<lncliul" on plIrpo",(' dropped for His trusting childrcn, 

"Shl' gleanec\ in the field until ('\'ening." Is it not 
rt.'l1larkahlc that Ilothing is said in this ",tory as to 
the appearance of Ruth; \\"hethl'l' she had him: or 
hrown eye". dark or light hair? Thl' Bihle intimatcs 
(lI1ly that she was a womall of good common sensc. 
\\"here doc~ it ~ay that? Tt says, "She gleaned ill the 
fi<,ld unlil cnn," Tf ,,-e had been there we ,,·ould ha\'e 
:-oa id aftcr an hom or so of gleaning. U\\'c will go o\'er 
into the next field; we arc sick of this field anyway." 
This is a generation of !1O\'l'lty hunter~ and we ha\'e 
carried our quest 0\'('1' into the religious world. il)T
('\'('1" looking for new thing~. thing~ ~trangc and ian
ta~tic, Some people say il is tilone to write the next 
dlapte !' in the hook o( Acts, The idea is to gel somc
thing ne\\" and thus dra\\ attent ion to themselves. It 
i ... not l imc fill' any ~uch thing, Settle down in God, 
l1e dues not wanl liS funning out to another field, Of 
cou rse tha t doe:o; not mcan if we disco\'er we ore in a 
cold, fo rmal place we s hould settle down there, for 
that i~ not the wheat field of Boaz, Personally I 
would rather he in the smallest Pcn tecostal incubator 

ill tilt.· (uuntn than III the largl':-ot rt'irignatur an)" 
dt'IlUlllinatioll' nlllid pl"o\ic\t.o ior llH:. 

J\lIth not {lnly g-kalltd III the field until l'H'n, but 
.. Iu' also 1)1',11 out "hat sht~ had ,!.!itane<.i, Did \"fJU 
1'\"('1' ... 1'(' pnlplc go out to a Pc,:lltCL'o'tal met,ting \~'ith 
lnads (Ii straw (Ill thl'lr ~hlluldl'r~;' lla\"c HIli not 
IH'anl tlH..'lll sa\', "That \\a~ a wOlldt'l"iul 'e l' n"loll , and 
thl' pl'l'adler. ·my. hl' i" a horn urator." But wilen 
you a~ked thtll1 \\hat panirlliar part IIi thl' message 
applic,'d tu them. they IWl':lllle iml'atit'llt with yllU :lnd 
rt.'plied. "That i~ not "hat wc 11It.':1I1. \\"asn't he a 
great preacher?" \\"hat diJrl'l"enc{' docs it make what 
til(' 1'I'cClchn W~IS likl' ~ The only thill,!.! that ('ullnts 
i ... wln'at. \\"hl'll the preal'hn do('" 110t bring- wheat 
to you, no matter how Illlll'h slraw he brings, it is 
hardly worth your whilt- l'tlming- out to hear him, It 
is Christ we Iwec\' frie.'nds, \\hl'n an' we g-oing to 
dht'ulltlllue this practice.' in \\-hirh \\T ha\'t' indl1lged 
inr so many years, milking' f\lols olll of sonH' pet,ple 
whom God might Ibe if Wl' would kt them alone? 
."'(11llt'llne has said that I)O\\l'r is thl' most Ilc\\'itl'hll1g 
I'a:o;.sion that mO\"l'S in thl' hearl ,)f man, and that just 
a little bit of it tlll"llS til(' humble ... t walk into a prtlu<i 
... trut. If the prcadwr i~ a man (If Cod he will Ilut ap
prcciate your praise~, 

To illu:;tratc: \\'hile walking down a c()ulllry r0ad 
Oil a hal SUlllllll'r day I pass a farmyard and ohst'n'e 
in the yard a pump ",ith a cup attached, Being thirsty, 
I open the gate.: and, walking up thc 1:lI1c, rCl11o\"e the 
(UP irolll its place and. holding it under the <.;pout, I 
upt.·rate thc handle of the pUIllP until there i:) a flow oi 
sparkling ,yater, I lift the cup to Illy lips and slake 
Ill)' thirst. Theil, replacing the cup, r walk out and 
pas:. down the road, 1 hil\-e not gone very far when 1 
!)\'Crtake a stranger, who rc:marks: "1 obscf\'ed you 
\\'('re in that farmyard, \\'hal dill you think of that 
l'np~" "The Clip? \\'hy, 1 must confess 1 did not no
tire: it." Then to my surpri:;c he tell~ me that it was 
lhe most \\"onderful cup from which he ever drank. 
I say. ·'Friend. T cannot tell you anything about the 
nip: I do not know whether it wa~ a gold Clip, a sil
\"ei' cup, a \\'ooden cup, or an old tin cup with the 
handle broken, but I do think that 1 ne\'er drank such 
wat('r as flowed from thal welL" Oh. we are a gen
eration of ('lIp-worshippers, \\'hat matter:; the kinel 
of ('u!' we drink from ~ It is the water that counts 
IIlOSt. Chri~t is the One who meets (lUI' need. 

"'!"h{'r\' i~ no virtue in the law 
lIo111 }--lim up. hold Him UjI, 

lit,. thl' SOil of ~Ian. \viU draw. 
If 1ft: be Iii ted up, 

(;l't yoursclf dcar om of )'ighl, 
Iioid Ililll UP. hold Ilim up, 

I.et the cro~~ be your d('lil-!ht, 
\\"hile Ht! i· liitc" up:' 

111 ((Illclusioil. let us Sl'e how llilly Huth was rc
wardtd for her day's toil. \\'e t"('ad that the amount 
git..'ant'<i was an epl;ah of harley. JlI~t onc-tenth of an 
l'phah was l'oming to her , but she happened to be in 
the fields of Boa,.: she happened to get tcn time!' mOl"e 
than her due, And if yOll will 111o\"e over inlo the 
fil'lds of Boaz and let God have unbounded liberty in 
your life and say one eternal "Ye~" to the perfect will 
~If til(' inflllitc God, He will see to it that you get ten 
time~ more than your portion. 

This is aIle of the chapters from Brother \\'ard's new hook, 
"Soul· Food ior lIun~ry Sainh:' Send for a copy, Tht! price 
j~ 50 cents po~tpaid, Gospel Puhli .. hillK lIou~l', Springfield, ).[0, 
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DENYING SELF 
Or, "I Do Not Know the Man" 

\\'mh:ing' auwng- young and old Christian~ for llIany 
: tan, I han,; fo nnd the majority of them undcl':;tand 
\"('ry littlt.' of w hat dt'llying self consisb, and how 
cOllstant \"ictory Illay be main tained ill our daily life. 

They kilO\\" they ha\"c been born aga in , and believe 
t ht' hlood o f J c~u~ ckansNh from all sin, but get dis 
couragcd as they are o\'('rcol11e by \'arious tempta
t ions. Thcy hear lIIuch teaching o n sanctificatio n, 
death to self, and the \"ictorious life, but when it 
comes to the daily working out in their li ves they {ail. 

Til "Iall. 10:39; 16:24,25; "lark 8:34 ; i"ukc 9:24; 
17 :33: J ohl1 12 :25, our Lord Jesu s speak s of deny ing 
ourselves a nd losing 0111' li \'es if \\"e are to follow Him. 
\Vhat docs it mean to deny ourselves? Let me pa ss 
on an illu st ra tion that has hcJped numbers of people. 
A l'h ild of God was so troubled as to what denying 
self meant, that she sa id. "0 Lord , won't you please 
show 1Il(' what it means." lIe sa id, "It means just 
what Pet('r said \\hen he denied Me-'J do not know 
the lI1;1n'" Platt. 26 :72). ,\ s I heard thi s, years ago, 
r sa\\" how it \\'ou ld work in our lives if we would 
take the sallie attitude towards our carna l or earthl y 
n:lture . 

T o illustrate: wc ha\'e heen born again, wc arc a 
new creation, we ha ve passed fr om death unto life , 
we arc dead indeed unto s in and ali\'e unto God 
through Jesus Christ our L ord. \\Fe dare to bclieve all 
that God :)ays about u:); not because we always feel it, 
hut hecause God says so and tells us to reckon it so 
(Rom, 6: 11). 1\ow it is Satan's business t o try to 
undo all that t he Holy Spirit has done in our lives, 
and as he knows oil our weakest point s he will tempt 
us at these. What would mean fa ilure in one life 
would not touch another. The old nature , which wa s 
nailed to the cross with your s in ~, does not belong t o 
you now, but it ",ill cons tantly try to assert itself and 
be recognized. 

Suppose you han been accused wrongfully and arc 
being mi sunderstood. The Holy Spirit is telling you, 
"All things work together for good. because yo u Jove 
God." Sata n is constantly nagging at you trying to 
get you to brood over the wrong, to justify yourself . 
to " stand up for the truth," give them a piece of your 
mind. etc. Xo\\' is your opportunity t o deny yourself. 
You dcfinite ly hy an act of faith refuse all Satan's 
temptations and say, " I do not know the man, this 
old self- life that \\'ants to assert it self, this carnal na
ture does not belong to me no\\'. I am a new crea
tion, J have risen with Christ, that old self-life was 
crucified with Christ." T hi s is fighti ng the good fight 

of faith and laying hold on eternal life. Oh yes, it 
hurt~, It i~ pallliul. it is death; but It is also life. By 
con .... tantly taking th is att itude to all til(' temptatio.ns 
to sin that Satan brings along, we shall find the life 
of Jesus is made manifest in our mortal bodie:), not 
only for healing, but for victory o,"-er the sclf-liie also. 
\\.(' shall find as wc will to pray lor those who han:: 
('aus('d lb the trouhle that there \\'ill be quicker 
\idqry 

Ju~t no\\ I am reminded of a dear woman who had 
rccci\'ed the Baptism oi t he Iio ly Gho!:it. Her hll~
hand, being a \'cry prominent hus in ess man, was ex
t1'('1I1ely annoyed at her being mixed up with those 
P l'l1L<'costal people, and he made life vcry hard for her. 
Finally ht locked lip all her out-of-door dresses, but 
did !lilt furhid her to go to the meetings. This left 
hl'r with only an e,"cning d ress. w hil..'h had short 
~lce\'t~ and a train which at that time was bei ng worn 
ull the dn.·s!>.cs. Her heart \\'as so hungry for fellow
!>.hip t hal .... he wore the dre:-;s to the mecting, and God 
lIlightily hlesscd her. Some people ~C\"erel'y critic ized 
her for htr worldliness, etc. I fer heart was c rushed 
whell l went to sec her. She had bcen ahle to keep 
~\\"cet and had continual \'ktory in her home life with 
her hU!:iband\ opposition, but {or t h<.' sain t s to show 
~ u c h a spirit towards her was so hard and so unex
pected. 
, \~ wc talked together ~he real ized that God had 
allo\\"ed it, and wanted her to take ~ ide~ agaill~t her
~clf and Satan. She had been .... orel)' temptcd never 
to go to the mecting again; hut now she saw that this 
\\'a~ Satan tempting her , trying- to keep her away 
from the assembling toge the r o f the sain t s, and t hat 
yielding- to the temptation would mean fail ure. She 
chose to go the hard \\'ay, denied herself, and God ul 
timately vindicated her ent irely, and has made her a 
h l e~~ing to others who were being mi sunderstood and 
(:ould 110t understand why. God also spoke by His 
Spir it to those \\'ho had cr it icized her, mak ing vcry 
real to them t hat Yerse in 1 Cor. 4- :5, "Therefore , for m 
no premature judgme nts, but wait until the Lord re
turn ::;, lie will both bring to ligh t the secret things o{ 
d<l rkness. and wi ll openly disclose the m otives that 
ha\'e been in people's hearts, and then the praise which 
each Illall desenes w ill come to him from God" ( \Vey
m outh ), 

.\s \\ e go on yie lding up our self-li fe which is, nat
urally speaking, Ollr life, \\'e shall 1110re and llIore rec
ognize what depths there arc of self in our nature, 
and we shall ha\'e more intense desire to take sides 
aga inst eve rything that is not of God in our lives. 
\Ve sha ll find it is the most restful and blessed life , 
and there will be a dail y gro wing in g race and in the 
knowledge of our Lo rd and Sa\'iour Jesus Christ , and 
His heart will rejo ice OYCr us . The time is not very 
faT' away ",hell He w ill be able to present li S without 
{ault before the presence of Hi s glory with eHeeding 
JOY· 

:"lay we all be k ept in the dail y attitude of, "I know 
Ilot the man," and thus reali ze wc are more than con
querors through Him \\·ho loved tl s.-Alice Rowlands 
Frod~ha1l1. 

"\\'{' must be \'ery humble, and when o thers thwart 
and oppose ti S, and deny our s incerit y or orthodox)" 
11 0 spirit of unl o \'e or root of bitterness mu st come in ; 
no holier- than-thou feeling must be ente rtained for 
a lllome nt-or our victory is broken. \Ve arc certain 
to be mi sunderstood, and our greatest opponents will 
be not the w orld, but the Church."- Froll1 " fT ow to 
Lin the Vict or iou s Life." 
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tht' ground \\"a~ hallu\nd hy till' in·t 01 tht, white
hain'd Illall who had Ill'\ <:r a!tl'n'c\ hI" dt'l'i:,i!,l1, who, 
whl'l1 Ill' gaH' up Egypt, gaY(' it up loren'f. One 
\u,uld 1101 dt,tran fr('I:\ tltl' :-aned tlWll)..!ht that the 
pn':-.t·Ill"l' ,d Ilim who i:-. a l"llllsullling lin' halluw<:d 
til(' :-']lot where Ilis \""icc should 1)(' heard: hut had it 
11111 ht'l'1I hallowed hdure In' t"onllirt" \\"011 it would 
nl)t h(' halhl\\"l'<1 lloW hy tht, .\Ia .... t(·r "j thl: t·tlnnict:->. 

FAITH IN THE INVISIBLE 
Or, T he Molding of Moses 

"XO\\ the llIall :\Io:-.t!' \\a:-. \'cn' Illl'ck, aho\'c all the 
men that werc upon the facc oi the earth:' \\';:t:-; thi~ 
alway" "(j'" \h, no. It took the I{ctiner'~ lin: tu make 
it "0. 

Iloll!'('d in a ha:-kd IIi Intlru,;hc,;, \\atrht'd \)\. a lit
til.' !'i ... lel", all iniant wa,; plaetd I,,· the wal<.:r~- uf the 
great and sante! i'\ile. .\ prayer"lul muther put him 
th.ere ber<lu:-.e of all edICt \\'hich determined all hra· 
l'l1t!sh mak childn:n ,:,hould die. 

The daughtl..'r of. Pharaoh coming to hathe in tht, 
:-.ancd :tr~alll, ht.!al"lng the infant's cry, freed tht: habc 
frotH Iw-, bUll' prisun alld took him for her own. Thl!'; 
thl..' child of a lIcbrc\',,' sla\'e was made heir to the 
I~l';-:,al throm-.. \llothcr miracle? Yes, but the fruit of 
talth. "By faith :\lo~I..'~, when he wa~ hurn \\"a" hid 
thrn llIol1tl~s of his parents, because they saw he was 
;~ propl..'r (:htld; .:l11d ~hey we.re not. afraid of the king-'s 
«'lIllT1all(IIll~Ilt.. \\ hat an IIlcentl\'e to godly parellts 
to tru!-!t thl..'lr httle one!"; to the care of God. 

. The child liHd a!"; the son of the princess who named 
hllll :\Io:-.t·" because ~hc had drawn him out from the 
\';,atcr". For forty years he enjoycd the plea!";lIres of 
I'.gypt and was. t.aught its ~e~rning and ways. Then 
hl' fan'd a deCl:-.I011-a deoslon which !";hould deter
mine hi!"; d('stin.\'. \\'hat an hour i<;, this when Jeho
\'alt spl'aks and all ~lIswl'r is enjoined! \\,ith Egypt 
\\ I..'!'e plea"url''' of !:IlT1 for a season' with Israel were 
afflictj{)l~s and n'proach, hut the I:ccompense of the 
I'('"ard lJl the future. The crucial hOllr had CU1I1l'. 
lin.\\" should he decide? lie weighed the present and 
\.\·cIghed the futmc, then Illaqe the choice of faith. 
"Hy faith :\I,)s(':-'. when he was come to yea rs, refused 
to be called the "Oil <~f !'hara<!h's daughter: choosing 
rnthcr to ~ufh'r afflictIon wlth the people of God, 
than to <:IIJoy the pleasures of sin for a season: c!";
teeming the reproach o f Christ greater riches than 
the trea"ures in Egypt: for he had respect unto the 
r<:n!lIlpcnse of the reward." H oly courage! Ilappy 
chOIce! 

But deci"ion!"; made arc not dcci!";ions u'sted. :\[oses 
had a rea l t';';j)('rience. lie definitely, and forenr, sep
arated frolll Egypt. He also must ha\'e had an inti 
matioTl that he was to become the deliverer of his peo
pl{': but. he was not ripe inr this sacred ca lling. I {ow 
,a·.tl\e .IS ~t'1f! He "Ie\\" an Eg-yptian, and meddled 
wnh dI scord <lllwng the brethren . He had not learned 
that "lht \\-C;tPOIlS of our warfare are not carnal" 
nl'itht'r had ht' \('a1"n('d, "that ye study to he quiet al;d 
to IHind Wlllr 0\\"11 husiness." ReburIed b\' one of 
Iht!:-.l' \\'ht-,se "'\)1"1"O\\"S he had come to sha re, and his 
life songht hy till' king. he fled into :\fidian, \\"li('["e 
hl' cn~agtd to shepherd sheep , which occnpatioll he 
f 0110\\'('(1 for f on v vea rs. 

One day , leadil;g~ his flocks to the desert of Sinai. 
a "trang(' sight 1Ilt't his eye. a bmh hurned with fire 
and tl1l' ho:-.h \\"0\:-' not con~l1llled. lie watched. then 
:-.aid. I will turn aside, and sec this great sight, why 
I he hu"h is nnt hnrnt." But as he approached a voice 
was hl'ard. 1t was the voice of thc ang(ol of the Lord: 
":\Ioses. :\ios('s, draw IHlt nigh hither: pu t off thy 
"hot's froll\ nIT thy fect. for the placc wlwn'on tholl 
:-.taIHiL':-.t i:-. holy frfOnnd." I foly ground? \\'as it not 
pnrrllt'd :1nd dry? During forty years had it not been 
ground of hittcr C<lllflict? Ihd not Satan piqued him 
with thl' thought of Egypt and what he might han 
h('('I1? Do not think the Sinai desert was a pleasurc 
plan- for the llIan whom God would honor. Ouite the 
rontrary: it \\'<1" a place of tc:-.ting. wh('r(' 11(' ~·n.., tried 
until neE") fiher felt tlw fire. But tried. np\\ proved. 

,., haH' st;t·ll. I h;ne :-'('<:1\ the aiflil"tioil 01 my peo
pic \\hirh arc in Egypt, and I ha\'I' IH'ard tht'lr gruan~ 
Ing.", and am come do\\ n to deli\ ('I" thelll. "\1\(1 no\\" 
n)1lI(" I \\ill !-'end th<:c into Egypt."' I k wht! \"('ar:-. 
hd,)n' h<:gan in human strt'ng-th to <11..'\1\\::1' hi" ie-I1O\\ 
!lien. no\\" \\";:t\"t'red nnd qtl:1iled at the thought that ht, 
:-.11I,tlld hc "('lit fl)r thl.'ir deli\-eralll·l'. Ilull1:Ln evnt"eit 
and pn)\\'t's,; \\"cre gone; temptations severe had done 
nl! harm: tht: tire ... oj the dt·"t·rt had {'olllpil'tl'd their 
\\ ,))'k: unknown to thl.' :-.hcphcl"<1. he Wi!" fl"et'd frolll 
liro:-.:-.. a liltill~ tool ior the :-'('r\i~'(~ oi (;od to the pal 
arc nf king ... or the hu\d ui ~Ian·:-;. 

Tl':»tt'u faith. jltlrifil..'d irom dro:-. .... , kltn\"" no harriel 
no\\". Tht, :-.cnant oi Cod IlHlH'S not ill sl..'if, but in 
lhl' power oi thl' Lord. and carril'''' his IIlcs!'age to the 
royal cuurt and ha,; it confirmed hy power divine. 
Tlu'r(' al'l..' plague~ 011 Eg..'pt. un mall and beast, tht.' 
Hl..'d SI..'<I. roll,; hack ih hiIlO\\'!"; and dcan's a path. 
Ilo\\" he I" honored hv the Cou of hl'aH'Il! Il l' lift:-> 
hi :-. hand.., and the .\m-alekitl,s arc ~Ill ittcn ; prostratl'" 
himself beseeching mercy for tho~e incorrigible allli 
wr:lth i" tClll\Jercd. Sitting to judge the pt.'opll..', vr 
g"OIl1g" to thl..' tent of worship, his lift, is cll\'eloped in 
a radiant glory. 

Hut better thal~ lifc i ~ <\(:ath to "neil a con~i:-.tent 
carecr, \\"ith eye undimillcd and physic:11 force una 
bated, this servant o( God, this gre;t law-gi\c r :111<1 
leader tobracl . \\;t" c<lII("(\ to a~cend unlo the IllUUI1-

tain of .'\eho, to the top of Pisgah. Therc the I.ord 
:-.howed him all thl' land oi Gilead, unto J);lll: yea, all 
the land of Promise; ailer which his spi rit was kiss('d 
away to realm!"; of eternal hl is,;. lIe had tndured as 
..,<.:ei;lg Jlim \\·ho is im'isihle; he no\\' enjoys the eter
nal presence of the I Il\'i:sible One. 

\nd, readn, we need mort' oi the Illclluwed !:Ipirit 
of :\r o~('s. J low e\·ident is the un:-.ubducd sl'if~life in 
:-.tllIlt'. Strung human ,;pir it :, often lIlini:.-.tcr discord 
and death rather than peace and life. \nd e\l'1l zeal 
for God Illu ... t be brought under tilt gu ida ncc of th{' 
1101\' Cho~t. llo\\" bcautiful\\' Paul knew Ihe nlnit\ 
of ah of self, and said, "Those" t hi ngs which were gai~l 
to me I haye counted loss for Chri s t, yca doubtless 
and 1 COllllt all things but lo:-.s for lhl' (';.;c('lI("l1c), (If 
the knu \\'ledgc of Chris t Jesus my Lord, for whom 
I haH' :-.un·ered the loss of all things. and do coUllt 
the III but dung, that T Illay win Christ." Thc ~e1f 
pride of ancest ry, of rcligious zeal, of unhlC'mished 
reputati on, of scholar~hip and plact', \\('n' all rdll~(, 
to tht' Illall \\110 callgh t the \'ision of ;"\ life hid with 
Chri s t in God. Then could he say, "I am crucified 
with Christ , ne\"ertheless 1Ii\'C', yct not 1, but Christ 
li\"t~t h in me, and the lifc which T now li\"c in th(' 
fle:-.h T liYe 1)\' the faith of the Son of God, who lond 
1lI(' and g-a\'e- himself for me." ":\fay our adorning- he 
that of a meek and qu iet spirit whi,h i..; in the sight 
of Gnd of gr(,at price, and \\.(' he so \"it'ldeci, that it 
will he God. and not self. which workl'th in u<;. to 
\\·ill anel to do of His own ~onel pl('a,,;ufl', .\IIIC']}. 
Ernest ~" \\,illiams. 

"The mall that is not yet perfectly dead to hil11~elf 
i .... quickly tempted and o\"('rcoll1c ill :'lllall and trifling
thing..;." 
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GOD'S JUDGMENT IN JAPAN 
Mi .. Je .. ic Wengler I\t the Springfield Assembly 

()n ~\'l'tl'llll)t'r 1. 1'!2.1, ,I~ ~ou all n' 
1I1l'!lII)l'r, tlWH' \\;h a tl'rrihk 1'<l1<l1I1;ly in 
Ihe liuk i~lanri 1'lIIpir(' oj japan, ,-\nyul1(' 

havill~ P;lhl',1 through that timc (If tnror 
see in/-: Ihl' ,k~lructi{J1I Oil l'\'l'ry It,uIII, 
would ~\Jrch' kno\\" Ihal thc judgl1ll'llb of 
(;od art' \'(n' lilfra!. not Iig\1rali\"~' ill ;11l~' 

"eu~e at all 
11 \\;1.., a hC<tlltiiul, o.:k'lr, ~un~hiny ria\", 

ilt two ll\il1utl"~ of twdv\', wlH'l1 thb earth
IIUakl: occurrell. japan i~ a land of eartl~· 
IIUakel-o, they art' common there. yet tills 
\'arthquake \\",1, ~ollll:thing uncomlllon, .:\t 
that lill1e thou.,antls and thousands of peo
ple \\"('re u'>lwred into dtrn;ty like tlh' 
~nap of a ling-n, Th(' first ;twiul quakt· 
~hook down the city oi "'01.<1110111;1, and 
pril(,ticdl\" e\"l'ry hOlhe in lh,l\ cit)' of ,,;:1. 
hunlla'l! lholl,alld illhahita1\t~ \\"a~ de 
~tro\"ed, You kno\\" a Jal)am''''l' dwelling 
is n'ot a "t'r\' secure hllilding, They do 
not dig foun't1atiolls but put their hou ~c~ 
liP Oil four Pl'I{~. TIHlu~alHl~ oi people 
\\'{'rc fallg:ht unclt-r thest' fallen "tructures. 
SOllie people rushed 0I1t hut \\('re caught 
a, III(' roof fl·1I on t\l('m Pl'fhap~ ju"t 
thcir ht'ad would bc l)f()truliilll{ out of tht, 
bu ilding and the rest of their hod\' would 
he uuder the huilding". 

in practically e\'ery hOthe they wcre us
inR a little japanClH! stOYC a~ it \\a" ju">t 
tht, noon hO\lt' /\ japanesc ~Io\"e is a 
hard thillg to descrihe to an \llIerican 3" 
there is nothing likc it o\'('r In're. It is ;I. 

clay hox, in the middk of which they put 
a.~h('.~, and in the a,he~ they ha\'e burn 
in)( charcoal This mako a \Try hot flr{' 
This little ("hah'oal firl' wa~ hurning in 
practicallr {'\'cry hOIl~c when tht, (jllake 
oC('urred, .\lllllh,t simultaneo\1sly with 
the cnllaps(' oi the house the fire broke 
out, and the pcopk l';IU/-:ht \llHlcrneath 
the hou~c", suffered all awful fate, 

Jmt at twelvt, O'clcH:k the largc stl'am
~hip, TIH' hIIJlrl'~S of .\u~tria, was ka\ 
in~ the plt'r. Shc \\"a~ ~lo\\h' pu~him: 
awa\" from thl' pil'r \dH'n the quake occur
red .\t that tillle ahout fifteen hUIHlrt'd 
neopll' had I.:ath{'red to hid J.!ood-bye to 
folks, ~fanY ('arriagl'~ and automobile 
,,"l're on the pier and it was a very busy 
t;11It', That pit'r collapsl:d. ;uul all tlw 
pcclpk HandinJ[ (,n it \\Tnt into thc water 
and WlTe IIrn .... n"d---autolllo])iks. horses 
and people all were thrown into the ~('a, 

,\ Sakation ,\rll1\' man told me that hc 
too II<ld been standin.t:: on the pier It wa 
hi~ 1)U~ine~5 to ~o to every boat and in~ 
tenie\\" the IW(lple and collect for the Sal 
yat;cIIi ,\rIllY. Thi5 day he felt impressed 
to ~o ;lIto a little mom on olle end of thc 
pit'r. \\here th('~' sohl ~andwiche~, etc, TIc 
had 11\'\'er before ROlle into that little 
room, hut ,>otnethinJ! inll1r('~scd him to 
goo 'luit'kly, I fe bad just entered wlH'Il 
Ihe I[llake came and the part of the pier 
where he had becn ~tandinR' just before 
weill down into the water, Hc was ell
:'\hled to dimb out throllR'h the roof and 
run tn a plact' ()f qfd\', ~urelr God cares 
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ior lli~ own and protl'Ch tllt,m in tillle 
01 \';d;unity if they arc walking clo~c to 
II illi. 

lhi" Salvation .\rl1ly lIlal1 \\t'nt throu;.:-h 
till" ("ity of YokahOIll<l while it was bum 
illlo(' a11l1 to u~e IIi, own exPft'ss;on it was 
a li\"il1l{ hdl. From t'H'rr ~ide carlle 
~ 1fi{'k~, peopll' calling for help but tlll'rt, 
\\i'.'> none to help, ~\JaIlY ti1lle~ he tried to 
r('sCUt' peo]>lt', hut the rlrt: would becol11e 
~o intt'n~e that to ~a\-e hi~ own li fe he 
h'lll !o rUIl aW,I\' and ka\'e thl'lII. 

,\ large ~ilk-\\'l'a\'ing factory, Idll're 
ahout iuurh'l'lI hundred girh wcre l'lII
plol'l'd, collaps('d with the first Iluake, ,111(1 
110t olle ()i th~' girls escaped, The\" were 
{'aug:ht I1lllin the huilding and tile fire 
SCHill l',ll11t' and hurned tht'lIl to Ilt"tth. 
The "trcets (Ii Japan arc very narrow and 
lilt" pt'upk kno\\' the\' nlm,t run for an 
OP('II -pace where thert' arc no l)\1ildillgs 
tn iall 0)1 tht'I' Through a certain part 
(Ii the city t111'rc wa~ a little stream of 
\\atl'r rl1l111il1j.:. It "as a "cry narrow 
littlo.: stre<ll1l, more like a canal. Thou
~,uHh of girl~ who t'~caped from the fall
inl-:" hou~l'~ in that scction, rail for thi~ 
Iillk stream and jumped into the water 
tn {'scape the {iamt.'s But Ihc water got 
s{) hot that they Ilerished in the water, 
and \\'1H'n tllt'ir bodies were found their 
fil',h \\a~ hll'raJ1y hoiled, Tht' oOicial 
COUllt lIas that t\\,ellt\-·eight hlIC!(lred bod· 
i{'" had het'n inund in the water in that 
Nlt' c\i,trict 

rholhanc\ .. oi l11'OP\t· rail lor a larA't ' 
cit~ park, an open .. pace of ahout tw('nt\" 
arrl'~ _\bout thirt .\·-three thousand peo
pll' g:athefed thcre and thought they were 
~aft, from thl' fin'. Thc park was acro~~ 
tilt' rin-r irom tlw p\:l.ce Whl'fl' the fire 
\\a~ hurniu/-:. hut during the lIighl the 
wincl hie\\' ;It a tl'rrific rate and the flame, 
wert carril,d \\ilh ~lIpernatural fury from 
all four direniol1~, and thert' was 110 l'S
cape, That thirty thrcc thou~and people 
hurned to (It'ath .\fter\\'ards, when gath
('ring horlies irOIl! that place, they found 
1\\'0 or Ihn:e bundfl'd people \\ho had been 
huried undt'rnl'ath that p:reat mass of jlCO
pk in HI.h a wav that tht'v had hel'n 
protl'ctl:d irom the' fire, ami t'hey lived to 
lell Ihe talc. 

In t1w riq. where I I;\'l'd the quake was 
\'ery se\'e re, althoug-h we did nol have th~ 
destruclion that \\'a" in other places. The 
rooi (If till' hou~e 11l':l.t door iell o\'er on 
mine hut none of us were killed, thmlgh 
SOllH' of til(' pt'oplc next dOO1' w('rc kilkrl 
.. \11 tile pictuft's fell from the wall and 
the plaster fdl <I0\\'I\. Tht, .Ioors were 
l\\is1t'd round and tltt, windows fdl (Htt. 
r called on the Lord with all my might. 
pkading the hloO(I of Jesus, \Ve sta~'ed 

in an opcn field all niRht. The whole city 
se(·!l\l·d to be t('rror ~tricken; great masses 
of IwopJe were surg:ing: through the "treets 
ju,t wild, The\' did not know but that 
the ~treeb would open up and ~wallow 
thetn. 
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I)lIrill~ tlLt~ lli~ht I ~a\\' the citir, ui 
Yokahoma ;LllIl Tokio lmrnil1g", l1achioji, 
\Ihl're I lin', \\as ahout Ihirty miles from 
Yokabom<t and practically thirty miles 
irOI1l Tokio in anotlll·r direction, The sky 
\\<lS red jnr Illiles and miles and we kllc\\ 
something terrible had happened, As I 
~"t there in tho.: clark, wilh the japanese 
I'l'lJJlIe all around me, 1 saw ~ol11ethillg in 
the clouds, 1 do Ilot know whethl'r it 
was a \'i~;{lfl or not, 1 saw the. form of a 
cla'fub; ill the hand of the citcruu wa~ 
a \·ial, and he wa~ \louri"", that \'ial 
upon the l'<tnh That ~cripture which tells 
ui the "rath of (;0<1 bl'ing pourcd out on 
the (·arth o.:a1l\e to illY mind, _-\t that tillle 
I ,lid not know \\-hat was going on in the 
citit's oj Yokahom<l and Tokio, J did not 
kilO\\, that hUlldrl:ds of thou~and~ werl' 
Ill·illg burned to dl'ath right th{'Il, ,\5 L 
lookt·d, thi~ cherub secmed to changc, 
and it was je~lIs lIimscli. lie was ~t;\nd
il1J.;" with lli~ hands outstretched, alld I 
caTlnot de~criuc thc awful agony on Hi'! 
face_ it H'l'lllcd a, though Ilc wa'> plead
ing with the people, \\'hell 1 afterwards 
learned of the awflliness of that calamity. 
I knc\\- that God had ~h(lwll me that He 
11;t~ 1I\00'il1g ill tht' earth, and 1 believe 
tit;lt tilat calamity \Ia~ onc of the sign'> 
of the ti1lll' in which we are li\'ing. Of 
;d l the lIIi~~ioTlarit' .. of the llIany denomi
llation~ that \\Crt: 011 thc field, onl\" one 
\\;j), killed. {;od protected Jli~ peojlle at 
th;u time, 

Ju';( the ni4:ht hefore the earthquake, 
~Ir. and ).[rs. B. S, ).[oore had beell on 
the ~treets pfeaching to the people, and in 
~\'cry instance they prf'acht'd judg-1llent 
that was to come, Their party scparated 
into three sections and wel1t to thret' dif
fCl'cnt corncrs. They had IIc\er before in 
their hi~tor.\' had ,urh cru""tb. \Vithout 
any ag-rel'lIll'lIt beforehand as to what they 
~hOlll{1 talk about, cach one prl'achcd 
ab011l the judgment that was to COlll{' to 
the earth, _\ little Japane.~e girl about 
t ';~htecn _\"t'ar~ olcl ~el:mccl to ha\'e a l1ro
I)itetic spirit. Shl' pointed at thc people 
\1 itlt hcr finger and said that no\\" was the 
aCCl']J\ed time, that jucig:ment was coming 
011 japan alld thl'Y :-. llOuld turn away frOI11 
idols and l'epl"l1t. She said, "\\1" 110 not 
kILO\I- when thi~ jutig:lllent l1Ia~' comt', It 
may he ttllli,,::]lt and it may be on the 
morrow." \l1d it came on the morrow, 
Those people had had their last opportun
ity, ;\fler the earthquakc Illany peoplc 
cal11~ to ~rr, and ~Irs, )'loorc and 5aid, 
"\\'e heard you preach abollt thi" bdore 
lt came, \Ve 1)('lie\"c your (~od i~ the 
truc Cod." Some of their hearts \\'{'rc 
11;;tde tender at that tiltle; and yct after
\',ards, in the majority of cases, their 
heart"> \\{'rt' hardened. 

Families were separated, Children would 
t'~C:lpe and the mother and father would 
he killert. \\'e hacl olle ~urh instance 
among the Christians of Yokahoma, The 
pastor of the church th('rc, hi~ wife and 
little hoy \\'I:rl' all killed, Three children 
\n'r(' left- a girl fourteen, a ho\' three, 
;md a bah.\" four months old. I -\\'(,Ilt to 
the ("it\" of Yohahoma after the (';lrth
quake 'and I had to hunt all o\'er the 
cit~, to find thesc Christians, hul finally 
I found them al1ll took them back with 
me. The children did look very hungry, 

'\ third of the citr oj Tokio \\"01' de
slr{l~'cd (it was pos~ibly the size of C'hi-



ChW), and "('\'I"r;\I "malkr place .. lITre to 
taHv Ill~'r<l}Td" III 1l11ny ilbtanco the 
.. tn'us 1'\H"Ill"d IIIJ in such a \'" ;tV that tht' 
pt"I'pl, it'll in 011\(1 cfluld 110t ~l:t out. In 
Yol."lhollla till" t.:tlllt'llt \,aVl:Il1cnt melted 
'1nd po.',pk were l';lIII.:-ht in it, and th(' 
IJ;,[JII ~ on"rtook thelll" it was a time of 
II rfOI" For months aitcr\larfls there was 
an ;m!ul ict"iiI1l.:: of clt-ath in the air and 
you rould -lIldl tht' mlOf of bUfning flesh 
It I\"a"" 1I101Iths allli mUllths bciore tlln 
could g-;,Ihl"r to/.("tther all the dead bodie~" 

),1]';(11 is not tht, ollly country that will 
he I"j .. i!t".] 1\ ilh jUtIg"lllcllt frOIll God" I 
hdin"'" that ('l'I"r\"\\"here in thl.'sc last days 
till' jUd~IIl\"llt of Cod will l"OIllC forth, and 
1\"1' 11,"rd to he n':Hlv" It mean~ much to 
klll'll JI1I" IH)!1,krftll Saviour" je~us, alld 
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to II-t I'lm h,nc Ilis ",\,Il,\ith 'IS, En" 
thom:h l'alallllt"" t"Ollh"" lit'" \\il1 eMt' lor 
uld ,'r"'t("rt liS I do : ot want to I"VCr 
a" .Utl J>a~~ thrOtl~h ~ltch an t"xperil"nce, 
hut ii it hI" I;od's \Iill "ht"n I J.!O back 
to Llk," nil" thrflug-h ;lllutbl'r. I knol\ th:ll 
lit- i .. ahle to h"t"], 11jl' Ii III tak!.'s me 
by \\ay "i an t""rth'll1akt", I ;1111 ~ure thai 
IIl"V IIl"art II ill ~a\" amt"1I tn Ilim Ii ollh 

a it,W jaJlant'~l" can ill' hrmH:::ht to th~ 
I",rl\ and havt' thl"ll" namt"" writll"n 011 thl" 
l.a11lh·~ bonk oi Iii,", it i~ IH"II Ilorth whilt.", 

I would likt' to ,,~k Ihal YOll \Iill pray 
fnr 1lH" "" I return to jap,m" Prav that 
(jn(1 willl11f)\"t' upon thl"ir hl'afl~ and nHl.n~" 
IJl' 111,ull" rl';\ll~ for lIim II"ht"1I 11(' "hall 
("(J(lle" 

., 

"I Am the Lord That Healeth Thee" j 
~~-------------=====~=~< 

DEAD CH ILD COMES TO LIFE 
The followi ng remarkable !-itory is taken 

IrOIll \Iirdcie::o of Healing, a Divine Heai
in:.{ )'{;njazine IHlhli"hed in India by Bro
tlll'r \Valter I I. C lilTord, onc of our Gen
(;fal Coullcil U\i"'iiollarie~" 13rotl1ef Clii
ford i .. a t the pre!-.Cnt ill Great Britain 
,Uld ,t.:i\c!-i hi~ unqualified el1dorscmelll 
t(l thi~ remarkable te!-itimony" H e pcr
~onal1y knows the pas tor the Lord used 
in thi~ llIirar.lt'" This account first ap
\war('d in '"The Express," a sCl"ular va per 
prinH'd in \\'ale~, and we print it ju~t 
,h tht' H"porter It'lls the story: 

:\ ~lrikiliK (ontrast to other meetings 
hl'lr\ in the hall .. ill the \"illage~ around 
",ii' ~et"1l al the Cwmaman Public Hall 
("Ill Sll1Hlav cvening, Xoyember 16th" 
:\ I-:rcilt T~lt'"cting wa'; or"anized under 
ti;t" at1.pif(,~ (If thc Pcntecostal ),ti~~ioT1 
"0 ,\ .. t" sh,,\," the wonderiul work", oi 
Cnd 11 thc~e clay~, The hall was pack-
1!'1i" \lr Richard Cook. the residt:nt 
Il\h~1t 11<;,r pi the Pcnte{'ostal Church, 
('\\II1;l1nal1, introducee! lite meeting by 
rl'.ldim"' \lark 16" Commenting upon 
th." fI "1,I;n:.c. Itt' .. t.1\('11 that the~c words 
\\\"1"1 th" t"rcdenlial!'o of the Pentecostal 
helie\T " ),luch \,"riting and .... peaking 
ag,.in~t tll('ir 11101"('I11Cl1t had been done 
hnth in thl' pre~.; and 011 the platiorm, 
hll! IIH' Sig-l1~ and \\'ond('r~ which fol
lowed their mi!;~ion'" were sufficient 
r,"i<lt"n'"1 that they \\"el"(' the """n"ant,, and 
i/lllf'\'tT~ of a li\"e )e .. u~ Chri~t. A most 
,'onderf,'! t,"~!ilT!(JIl\' \\"ol.lM be 1-o!i\'en at 
Ih,- m('l't:!1'::-"-"I1l' ti,at ('oule\ only h~" re
~ .. r.]1"(1 <l." miraculous" "By their fruits 
\"t' ,,11111 kllow them," Thcy \\"ere not 
::::oil1R :0 m.ak(' ;i~",'rtlnn~, hut would 
hling l'Tual proofs which would ~peak 
I.'r de" "h( ~ -\ littl .. ~irl \\'1:0 haft 
hel'1l s' fr. 7ilfg fro," (';'ile;)llc f,ts from 
hi:th, all,t \',"1 n had b('en ,.:il"clI tip on 
"!Ie ()(' :"i 'n ac; (lead" had he('l1 ma[\'('1 
Inu"i, r('"S,wlt"I('(! throll"~h thc ;lo\'.'er of 
th(' 1i"ill~ ~hri'L He would wclcomc 
al1\' rilit'" [lH"~{'nt who would ha'"c anv 
dOl1ht~ (i the au!lu'!1tit'"itl' of Ihe statc· 
llwnt 1t1 qlH'~lilll1 tiTt' fatl'er, child O1r 

\I<lsl('r al the clOse of the meeting. lie 
\\01111\ conclude his relllarks by star ill's 
, 1 i Baal is gild. then iollo\\" him, bllt ii 
the Lord God jeho\"ah wa" Cod thcn il'l 
the people folio I\" Him""" 

?llr" \\" CO\lk (scnior) briefly pointed 
Ollt lhal they were 110t there to rdale 
wh,lt had occurred in days of old, but 
what hall a(\\lal1y happened in the present 
lIar what the eyes of some people pres
("!ll had "cell ami their ea l"S had heard 
!'III"Y \Ioult! tt,~tify, al1(l he could 110t 

("on('ei\"e a iaiH'r le~l than that. 

Paqnr \\" ])al"i~, of Caer,w, III Ill, 

troducing ?llr" E,"ans, the fath(,r of the 
chi ld, said Ihat he was a witnc~s of the 
marvellous cure oi E\'clyn E\"ans, I Ie 
Iyas prt'pafed 10 meet any criticism 
a" to the truth oi the testimony which 
Ihe father would gil"e by supplyin~ 
tilt' Ilullhter.; with any e\"idence that 
the\' m<tv dc~ire; hut at the outset he 
wi"ile'l it to be ui~tillctlv uuder.;toocl 
t1.al what had oCfurred \Va; not hi" work 
but the work of H im who had promi~ed 
Ilis iullower~ Ihe ~ign~ and w\HH\ef:-o 
\\hkh were r('lalcd in thl' chapter that 
had IIl'ell read, 

:\1r. J~\"alls, the fath('r oj thl' child" 
~pOkl' ;It Il'I)).(lh, giving- an int\'rt'~lilll.: 
~l1rvey of his life's history" lie had bel'lI 
brought up in a I"digious aI11l0S11I1<'re, Imt 
had fdl \lTV much the re:-otraint so thaI 
he l'e~oh"ed -at an early age 10 kick on:r 
th 1, Irare~" His fathn Was con~ic!ered 
the ~trnn;;;e't lIIall in the "cOl1l1try a!Hi 

)\lld plaq' hars (OJ iron acro"s hi~ sholll· 
I\er" and lwnd thelll I"a"ily" lit'" toO, h;lI\ 
inheritell that lJl1i1litl" hom hj~ lal}1l"1 

_\1111 b('I'alll(' all. athlete of d~qil1ctiol1 
l'h.'"~il·al fuiture bcc;nl1c hi, /:::od, He pt'f 
fOrmed '2:rl"at kat" all th(' ruulling- tntrk, 

liill'd h,'a"y \\"('ight~, ami \\"a" all ahl!
,"Xpoll('nt (of hnxiu,o!, He left hom(, wht'n 
I"Olln~ and tra\'elled ill mall\' lanel", 111('('1· 
il1~ \Iith ~tra!1U"(, al1(} varied cxperieT1(,"~" 
v'hirh hI' r('\ated" H(' tonk p;]rt ill the
Crl'at \Var The del"il~ \Ihich 11:\11 po~
"('''~l-d him irolT1 ,""uth wl're with hil" 

thl'fl' ,\~ hl' fl's"rt~<i h) !II: T1} tril"ks a:d 

• 

('(\IC<.: \\11I1~1 III I" ,ellce 111 -de 00 gtt 
",al..k to (""ngial1<i, 

"\iter the \\:.Ir he retUlIleJ hom .... bUI 
.;Itc r ,(Iutcd !\ls \\i!.lIdCllIIg Ille I"ral 

,"llilll! thrc11lf!,h thul' parts he ",orkl!.! at 
sn. eolhLfin; within "IX 1I1"l1th". wld .. t in 
the /o:l!llbilng IlI1e lle,thinK was tou good 
'or 11illl to undt"nakc III.' 6,l1l1ed i31l1t" 
al~l \5:t \Iea:"l'r ;lIld :)I.I"l'heIlH"~ E'""I], 

1.,11" he C<.tJllt' III li\C~ in Ihe ,"dley III 

II hIe:, Cal"raU jurIT1I'd " p.lft thc:"l'ui, <I:HI 
a;though ht" did !lol Ihink much oi it 
he che1(lt:d to tell1JlOlarjl~ ~cttlc <\0\\1\ 

there lie \\a~ the i;lther lit I"ig!.t t"il;l 
drl"n, and altlHm~h witb ~urh heav)" re 
spon",ihilitit,,., the ,lcmon~ ~111J troubled 
him, lJis !-il'rondary eduo.:ati"ll had gin"n 
:Iim a rt'rlain amount uj knuwlcd).(c whil"h 
ht, u~t'd Olt('ntilllc~ to til"rid e aud ridiCIlJ..: 
rl"iigiOl1. lie wa:l C(ln\"l"r~"U\t with TulU 

l'aille'~ "'Age oi Reason," and ~imibr 
works, lie ).H/kl"d upon lilt" Blhlc ;1., ,\ 

hook of i,dry lak~ and !\Uf"cry rh~"llIe .. 

!Ie had rcl'lll"d the,...: Ihin~ .. ~o that the 
audiencl' could furtH an "pinion what 
kind of a mall he had lH"t'll" lIc wi .. hed 
I', ]loint ant that (lTll' uf hi:-. t"hildrt"n had 
bl'~n an i'lv;llid IrOI1l hirth, ~tIlferin" S(' 

nrdy from epileptic lit, ),!any wcre the 
till!e~ wllt"n h\' and hi~ wlie, ;iller ,n'inJ.! 
Ihe \"hihl i,dlilll--: do\\ Il till' .. tairs" 1I1to 
Ihe lire, l"te", had \"xpn'~~ed the wish that 
she ,..hould hi" taken away" Iksplh' their 
wishe"~, tht' ("11ild conlinm"d to ~utT("r hur" 
rihly, and Ut) to 14 )"I"ars 1'\ iiL:"t" 1\:\ .. ;1 

pain for all.l"OI1(' to SCt" \~ a pro"(ji of 
the t'Il\"irOU111t'l1l in whi("h the t"bild lIved, 
he would like to \loim out thai \\hil~t he 
himself ,\"as in(ll1lgiuj.\" in g<lTllbling" (Ii 

l'\'l'ry descriptioll, hi~ wiie W;I~ ;cl~,) kllcl\\'1 
a~ onc oi Ihe rlc\"ercst fortune-tdlcr~ in 
~IHllh \Vale"s"" 'pI"'lplc coming fr'>Ill XI'II 
port, Cardi!f. l'ontypritld, ("It'", 1<.1 COl; 

~t1h her, ileing per~uadl"'1 h~ "ollie 
neighbors 10 attt'nd a I'I"nICl'n"t,d !llt'l"1 
iUL:" sill" \\ ; 'S eO!lIt'rll"11. ])urillS" Ollt' oj 

th,' chilrJ's att<l("ks shc ~takd hn intl"11 
tion of selldiut{ fl'r the pa~tor to pra~' tor 
thl" I"hil"" \\"Iu"n ~he ini"lIlll'd him oj 
her intention I1\" whl 11('1" that it Ollt' ol 
tho~e ill~t'cb came into his h(,u~c h{' would 
c.:0 " (lUt. Ilis \\"iic per-i~te,I, with thl' r(' 
suit that when the l'a~II'r r;111l~" in thrlll1~h 
tht' iront tloor he l\l"nl OUI throll1{h the 
hack door" 

ilis intention was 10 go to iI ct'rt'cll fe 
sort to fon't't IIi .. trouhh-~, hilt he 1t;1I1 
f('M'hed (luly III\' hott<llll uf the ;.:ardcll 
1\ hCIl "~(,me m)"qcfiol1~ pnw('r pren'rrtt'c! 
him from ~oinJ.! furthl"f, Prn"i<ltl~ I" 

Ihi" he !,"arl'(! no m;lIl, !l" foe, 11111 In-r\' 
f("ar took holl! of him fur the fir~t tll1l~ 

ill Ilis liic" J 1\, In'llIhl''11 like a dlild" lie 
returned to til<' hou .. ~", whITe lit' inll11d Ih~' 
I>;(""'r ('n~a,-!I'd in pra~"('r. and alll'r :In' 
ointing- it lar:.!e lump whi("h h:nl dt"n"l"p
e i ('11 the chilli's l-ololl1arh, lhc ";,,,101' a~aill 
J'ra~"("d :l.T1d, 10 :11111 Iodtoll!' th l 111mp ('11 
tireh- di~ap\,eared, Qhsl"r\"inc: Ihat Ihe 
pa~t;'r u~ed till' name ni .1t-~1I~ Chri"t in 
hi, wnr\.;" he hi!l1~elf ther('upnu n"~"ln"d 
10 hack this Chri~t "til the wa~', One day 
latlT hi" liltl~, nnt' WdS ~itt:n~ h~' him, and 
~lll' ";Iid, '"D.1dd~', ('an" you se(' Him com· 
in l." ?" III." alb\\"t"rcd" '"\\'110:" She an
'\\"('H'd" "\\'hl", J"~u~:" all~1 \Iith that !'ihl: 
,"x("/a:ll'('ti" "Ye~" J"~lh, r alii comi!1f{," 
.111'\ inlll1L"dialt'ly Iht' .-Ilild" who had Il1"ell 

t('t>nti1l111'd 01\ P"1l.!:e Fourteell") 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT 
'--mzr 

ETERNAL PUNISHMENT 
Provo ZC): I, Dall. 12 :2. 

Introd uction. fhe instin(:tive !ooen~1! 01 

.illstice in C\'cryOIlC makt' ... liS h'el that 
theft' mll .... t be a future r("lributioll. and 
that '"whatsoe\"er a Illan sO\\'cth, that ~h.d l 
Ill' ;dso reap" (Gal. 6:7), 

Presentation. ( I) lhose who n:ject 
Jt'~u", Christ as their S;I\·iour will die in 
thrir ... in!';. and (:annOt go where TIc is 
(john 8:21. 24). (2) Tho~e that han! 
d!1llt' ('vil sha ll be r~tised unto condemna
tion (John 5:28, 29) (3) The disobedi-
{'lit ... hall inherit wrath (Rom. 2:5-9). (4) 
Tho ... e who kno\\" IIOt (~(Jd and obey not 
the Cospel will suITer etcrnal destruction 
(2 Thess, 1:8, 9) (5) All whose names 
"n' not written in the Uook of Life will 
Ill' ('a~1 into lhe Lake of Fire ( Rev. 20: 
15). (6) Those who neglect Christ will 
;.rn into e\·crla .... ting punishment platt. 25: 
46). (7) Th€' fearful, unbt'iininJ.;", nil
,Inns and all liars will fall into the Lake 
oi Fire (Rev. 21:8). 

The word fi re is used mall v time,> to 
~ignif.r a horrible torment. ,\fatt. 7:19; 
13:30, 31, 32, 47-50; John 15:6: Isa. 66: 
24: lI eb. 6:8; 10:26,27; Rev. 20:15; 21:8 

The word death docs 1I0t mean cess a-
1 ion of existence, hut an cxi!';tencc in a 
wrong way, separa ted fr(lIll God (1 Tim. 
5:6; 6:19 ; Eph. 2:1; Re\', 2 1 :8). The 
word~ destruction and perdition also do 
not mean ceasing to exist, but rather a 
total ruin of anything, so that it 110 long
er SN\'CS thc purpoq· for \\hich it was ere
aled eMail. 9:17: 26:28: He\'. 17:8, 11; 19: 
20: 20 :10). From Ihl'SC references we sec 
that deatruction Ill\l~t mean the condition of 
conscious be ing in a place of HIH'ndin~ 
torment (Re\". 1":10, 11; :-'[ark 9:43-50: 
IIcb. 9:27: Luke 16:26; ROIll. 2:12. 16; 3: 
19-22). 

Application. Arc you rejecting jesus 
\,·110 j" offered YOU today? Are YOU still 
1:ll!C'n with the -hurd ell of "our ~ins, dis
nbe~'ing God, ignorant or" His life, not 
having yOUr Ilallle~ written in the Book 
of Lifc? ('OITH' to Jesus with true repent
ance and ~imple faith, and He will save 
.\"OU today. 

Culm in ation. Hasten to flee from the 
wrath to come, before it j" 100 late and 
liIe rloor of merc\' t<; do~t'li fore\·cr. 

(Thi!'; I!'; olle 'of the 1l1.<,n" excellent 
Bihlc rc.1<lin~s from ).ri!';s A.- E. Luce's 
IlI'"W hook, "Thc )'fe<:~('nR"('r and His ).[e~
sage. a copy of which should he in the 
h.1nrl~ of ('\'er.\' PenteC'ostal per~on. The 
pricc j" only 50 cents poo.;lpaid. Send to
,Ia~' to the l.o!';pel Puhlj~hillg" HCI\lSC. 
Spring-fi('I,I. 'fo .. for a eop~'). 

YO U NG PEO PLE 'S MEETING 
Subj{',~t :-Guidanct" 

Pdlple ('vcrrwhcr(' n('l".] .Ji'·in,~ ~lIid~ 
a 1"'(' H·.w m;o\' i1 he "hl.l1m',1? 

Fir~t. acknowl(·r'\.'"e \'fl\lr !:" )i~ll\' to 
('lIi,l('" ynurs\~lf J Tf'miah ~":fl. 'I knnw 
Iii I 111('" \\i1~' oj man j" 1(1\ :11 bim,di; 

11 I' n('t in man that \\;tlkl·th ;') fh-~'ct 
hi .. ~I("ps" (jer. .10:23). 

Ddinitdy pray ior -~ Id:mc TI,.; 
J' :.Jll1i~t prayed, ,. read] :n.; 111.\· \\;].\, 0 
I crd, and h-ad 11\.; '11 a ph n )),]tl (,'~:, 
27.11). 

.:-\("('k tlK mind df tltl' I,ord thfUL,gl! ili~ 
\\orcl. Cod's c.)nnscl i .. I( \Jnt! ill Jlis 
\\'onl. (Psa. 73:24). When God'~ Word 
h. 1II nllr he;lf! II/,/]('; oi OUr 'I\·r, ...... hall 
!hde (Psa. 37:31). GO!!"s \\'(Ord i ... Ihe 
l':q'res~iOIl oi His ·.·:ill. 

Sl'(k 1/) han; :I light :l.ttitu.lt· IIi he,.n 
inr "Ih(, meek wil1 he I.{uide ,II j\l(i!!!IIe]:t: 
lhe meek \\111 he teac11 his \\";1\" (I'~'I 
25:9). . 

Acknowll'dg-(' the· Lord in ali l'Our wan, 
and "lIe shaH direct thy paths" (i'ro\'. 
3,6). 

Rely nil (:od'~ promises for gu;tbnce 
( l's,1. 32'R) 

IJ:I\ '(' Llith in thc I,Dr" :h<1t II· Will 
guide you as lIe has guided <)th~'r~ (1',,; .. 
is'S2 :tn(1 2 ehron. 32:22). 

Look 10 the I,ord Jesus ehri"'l to be 
yOllr pe rfect Guide (Cen. 24:27 :1Ilr! Pro\,. 
!I):cn. A pilg-rilll had to mah' ~! IOil.O:C 
Journey over a rugged and rockv mOlin
lalll. and knew not lhe wa\' l Ie- asi(c,1 a 
traveler for information al~d was I)ointet! 
ou t the ro,.,d, wa~ told oi Ibe vadou" 'Hl' 
('ipices that he must a\·oill. 11(' wa~ ~;"eTl 
.1 map din.'"(·till£.f the W<I\' exactl\'. Bllt a .... 
lIlt· lJi l ~rilll journcyed- the n;,k ... gn'\\" 

steeper and the way !';('('med to lose it
self in lonely, dreary ra\·il]e~. l-li~ roUf
a~e fa ilt,cJ in him and he cried. "It is im
possihle for me 10 a~cend so ~te('p a path 
and to dimh Ihe<;e rugged rorks." !Ie 
!lIrtlt't!. Ihinking \() return h\" lhe 'lame 
\'·:\r Iw hac! ("Ollie, when he heard a \'oice 
... aying-, "Take COUr<l.ge and follow me 
He lookcd around and beheld the man 
who had pointed <"lut the W:I\' to him. 
\-; he !';aw him walk q('aclilv hctw('cn Ihe 
ra\"jne~ and precipice~ he - \\a~ inspired 
with new ronficlence anc! followed \'i':;:-lIr
pu ... I·: H\·j(".ro: niRlltfal1 the\, had c!l·<;cend· 
,,(1 ,11(, 11'(lt1lltain inlo il 10n;l\" \"all~'\". GOd 
has J,::in'l1 11~ a chart. hut th~re ar~ timc.; 
\\·hen till.' way ~eem~ very ditTicult. It 
i~ then that ol1r l,ord Je ... l1s Chri"" \\·ill 
guide tl~ pen(lnally a nd lead Ollr feet into 
p:lths of peace. 11i" ~uidan(:e \\ill al
"'<I.\'c; he aC('orc1ing- to the chart, til(' \\'nrd 
of God. 

Learl1 10 no(')" the check" of tilt' <':I'!ri' 
111 :\1"1" Hj·i we read "The\' a .... q\"('d h) 
go into Rithynia: but th-e Spirit s~IITerecl 
them not," Dr. Pier~on !';a\'s hc f<Hl1ld 
ill G('orJ.,!(' )'ll1l1er'~ Bihle. ~gainst that 
n-rs(' in PrO\·erhs. "The stcp~ of a good 
11:;"111 are nrdel"('d hv the Lord." a nOlr ill 
!hr m;"lrgill. \\hirh' said. "\nd lh(' ~10p<; 
too." 

The Lon! will guid(' thron ':!!! ~omc 
prn\'j,!en('('~. Dr F. R. ).\('~·('r l)("IiTlt~ out 
th;,t P('ter not only heard thc \'oice speak
in~ to hi~ heart and ~aw th(' ... h('(·t 1('1 
,I own from hea\·en. hut he heard th(' knock 
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o the thret.: 1111.:11 ~Cl1t Irum the Iwu~l"huld 
(. ('nrnl'ilu~ as they stood at tht.: cloor 
{, tht' t;lIlller's house inquirin,l{ fur him. 

Ceorge .\Iullcr gives us some nT\' 11ll

p',rtant eOllllsel concerning guid;llll:t· 
"f s.{"t·k at the bcginning tu !;t:\ illY 

h'art IIIto such a state that it has 110 
\\i!1 of i", "wn ill regard to a gi\·...,11 lIIat
ler Xinc-tenths oj the trouble \\"lth peo
"Ie gencr;.clly IS Ju'>t here. ';"';1I11:-t(:nlho5 
01 the dillicllltie~ are overcome when our 
h('ans arl: ready tu do the Lord'" wilt, 
\\ halC\er It may be. \\"hell Olle h tluly 
l!1 thIS ... tate II is usually but a little way 
to Ihe knv\dedge o i what His will is. 

,. J laving done this, 1 do not lta\'e the 
r~'!',ult to fecling or simple impression If 
"'0. l make Illy~eli liable 10 61"0:<lt delu-
~IOI]S. 

"1 sC\'k the will of the ~pirit 01 God 
through, or in conllcction with the \\'01"{1 
oi (;od. The :O;pirit and the Word mllst 
be o:omhined. If l look to the :O;pi\"lt 
alone without the \\'01"([, I lay myscli 
0pl'Tl to g.reat dl'iu!ooions abo. If the Holy 
Gho~t ~(Ilde5 us at all, J Ie will do it ac
('ordlllg to the Scriptures ;wd ne\'l'r COIl

trary 10 them, 
. ·'X"e.xt I lake IIlto account pf(l\'idell

~:al. ClrCUIll'>ta llce ~. These often plainly 
IIldlcale Cod's \\ili in connection Wilh 
11!s \\'r,rd and Spirit. 

"f ask God in prayer 10 rneal IIi" \\ill 
tf, me aright, 

., rhus, through prayer to God, thl' study 
<.If the \\ 'ord, ;lIld reflection, 1 eo me to a 
dcJiberate)udgmeTlt according to the best 
of. my ab dlly and knowledge, and ii Illy 
lIllnd is tJIU~ at peace, and contllH1e~ 50 
aftcr two o~ three more petitions, 1 pro
ceed accordlllg-Iy, In trivial matters and 
!n IransaetiOIl~ in\'oh'iug most illl]lo'rtant 
15~ues, I ha\'e found th is method alway.! 
effecti\·e." 

\\'e kno\\ that the hairs of our head 
are numbere{1. Do you know that your 
\'c~y step~ are numbered, too' job ~ays, 
·.\()W thot! numberest Illy hteps" (Job 
14:16). A ChriSlian worker in St. Loui& 
del~nitc!y took this last \'erse as a prollli~c 
Oil\: 11I0rlUIlg and COUll ted all her \'ery 
~Iep~ being tnllubered. It was jll.,t bl'
iore Chri ... tmas and she was OUt :.hopping", 
hut dId not ha\'e cnough funds for what 
~he wanted to buy. A-,; she walked .1.

long Ihe ~trect a sudden gust of wind 
hlew a pared right to her feet. For a 
mOlllenl (Jr two she held the parcel in her 
hand, txp('cting somcbody to come for it. 
But no Olle did. Then she recalll'd ha\'~ 
ing ~een it IIlo\\' out of thc back of a 
passing automobile. She did not know 
who h;"\d 10'1 il and it wac; impos~ihl(' for 
her to r("\urn the same. \\'hen ~he c'pen
!"d the 11arc('1 she found a ~ilk wai,,", ill .... t 
\\hat shc l1('l'cl~'d for a pn: ... t TIt ,,; 'h('r 
.... i~ter but di(1 nOt ha\'e the funcle; to pur
dla~('. She h·lt tilt' Lord hac! a~"un'(lh 
"l!IlIh('rt'd htr ... tcps that ria". . 

Dr EIOn FO"'l<"r tdl~ oi ; "ix-y\'al-oltl 
rhild \\"ho wa ... 1\"i1lking home with 111'1" 
f:l.1llcr. Shl' ~i1id, ":-.row. papa. let"" plav 
1 am a poor, little, hlil1cl ~irl. and YOU 
nlllH It-t TIle hold ~'Our hal1cl tig"ht, ;Ind 
~'nl1 1t;](1 me alollg" and tell me wlwrc In 

"tep ;IIU[ how to g-o" The mern' hlue 
cyH \',('rl' ~htlt ti;.!llI. <lnd now a st(·p 
lip. and no\\" a <;tep dOwn ... nrl tht'1I a· 
round th!· ('(orner. and ~o on, 1i11 lh(' two 
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arrived safely at home. fhe little child, 
nestling in h~T father':, arm:" :,aiel, "\\'asn't 
it nice, papa? I ne\'er peck eel once !" 
"But," said mamilla, "didn't yOu ieel a
fraid you would fall, dear;''' With a look 
uf trusting love (.:dlllC the an~wer "0, 
no, mamma! 1 bad a tight hold of pOIpa's 
hand, and I knew-hc would take me ... ;tici) 
over the hard places." Dear, tl"u ... tinz 
dlildhood! \\'hat a lcs5011 to our doubt
ing. troubled hearts! 0, that we m:ght 
with jl1~t this 10\'il1l; trust c\,ISP thc lH;ilv
elliy Father's hand, up and down the 
steep paths, round the sharp corners, and 
ovcr all the rough p laces of this trouhlou~, 
changeful liie, never letting go and Ilc\"t'l' 

opening Ollr eye~ to wonder 01' to doubt 
i(~ to His \\"ays-knowill~ that it \\·ill brillti 
\l~ at last, when thc \\eary walk is dOlle, 
:0 reH 1ll 1Iis lu\"ing arms for ever
IlHofl' ! 

I{oben L. Sln'CnsOn ldb of a storm 
lhat caught a vessel ofT a rocky eoal;t alHI 
thH·atencd to drive its pas.~l.:ngcr~ \0 dc
!-. Irtl rtlon . T he pilot, la:;h(:d to his po:;t, 
hel d the wheel unwaveringly, and inch by 
inch turn ed the ship on('C morc alit 10 

sea, He sa,v on<:. of the pasSCIlg-ers 
w;ltching him 'I!l{l smikd. The passenger 
wcnl bl'low a nd gave a word of cheer 
to the uthers, Sayil1g, ;'I have ~cell the 
fa ce o f the pi10t, and he smi led. 1\11 is 
wdL" Our Pilot toO has a smile of COII
lidellee and lie wil[ take us into the dc
... ired haven in spite of rocks, in spite of 
fOR, in spite of the false light s of the 
l·nl.'my, ill spite of all dang-ers, and in 
~pite of ourselves.-S. ll, F. 

REALITY 
Thall lllll~t bc tru e thyse li, 

I f thou th ... trulh would'5t teach, 
Thy sou l 111m! overtlow if thou 

Another soul would'st reaeb; 
it needs the o\'ertlow of heart 

To give thc lip~ fu ll spece h , 

Think tru ly, and thy thought~ 
Shall the world's famine feed: 

Speak truly, and each word of thine 
ShaH be a fruitful seed; 
ivc truly, and thy life shaH be 
i\ g rea t and noble creed. 

BROTHER WIGGLESWORTH'S 
BOOK 

\\ .... han: jl!~t complct..:d the printing 
oi the fourth edition of Brother \Viggles
worth's book, "Ever-Increasing Faith." 
),[ore than nine thousand copies of th is 
book han:: bcen ~oltl ~ince last August, 
and we haye now prin te<1 thrce thousand 
more. God is making- the book a great 
hkssing, and you can do great good by 
purchasing a copy and knding it out to 
friend~ The pric(' of thl' same i~ i5 cents 
po~tpaid. 

\\'ould you like to ha\'c a copy of this 
hook free? Send lh threc new sttb;:.crip. 
tiolls for thc Pellte('ostal E\'angel (not 
rl'lle\\ab) "ith tltrl'~' dollars and a~k 
for thi~ hook free, and we will glad I\' 
sl'm\ vou th(' S'l!lle. - (;ospel Publi~hil1g 
Holt'l', 5pring-fidd. ),10. 

ALTON, I LL Or. Pricr is no\\ 
a I1w("till,l! h~'r~' at th~' Pentceostal 
hk, Tilt nl("('till(!" cl()~("~ \pril 10. 
r;:ortkamp. paqor. 
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ONE OF GOD'S RAVENS 
lIe \\a~ unly a pour \\T<I\'er. living til 

<I little vl.'rman to\\II: a poor lIIall ill Ihi~ 

\\orld\ g-oorh, hut rich toward (;{)(l, and 
one \\ell knO\11I in the lleighhorhond as 
(lIle \Iho trusted tho: Lord ;\t all 111110. 

"The Lord 11l'Ips," he used to say under 
all circumstances, and he said it ('\'t"1l 

whtll it lookcd as ii the Lord had for· 
~aken him. 

Such a time it \\;t~ whl'n, in ;1 -lack ~I.'a 

son. l1l;U1\' hands lITre dischargl·d, and the 
lII<1stcr by whom our wea\'cr \las em· 
ployed gave him his disl1lis~al. ;\iter much 
fruitless a~king that he might be kept on. 
he ~aid at last, "\Vell. tht I.onl helps," 
and so retumed home. Hi s ",ift>. ,\hen 
she heard the bad news, bewailed it ter· 
ribly, but her husband strove to cheer her. 
"The Lord helps," he said, and as days 
went 011 and poverty pinche(1 them sorcly, 
nothing could shakc his firm faith ill I lim 
in whom he trusted. 

.\t la~t the day came whcn 1101 a pellny 
\\a~ left, no bread, 110 fuel, ol1ly ~I"f\'atio!l 
..,tan'd Ihem in the bec. S:ldly the \\ ife 
tidied the little room on the ground Aoor 
in which they lived, The window was 
open, and possibly tlte words were heard 
outside with which the I\'ea\"t~r strove 10 
keep up their cou rage: "The Lord helps:' 
Presenlly a ~tret"! hoy looked sauci ly in. 
and threw a dead ra\'en at thc icet of the. 
pious man. "There, saint 1 there is some~ 
thing for ~'CI11 10 eal!" he crie{!. 

Thc \\"eav('r p icked up the cll'ad bird. 
and stroking it~ feathers, sa id cO!llpassion~ 
ately: ';Poor creatm\.:! it must havc dicli 
of hunger." \\'hen, ho\\"ever. he fclt its 
crop to ~cc whether it \\":\" empty, he 
noticed something hard, ami wishing- to 
kilO\\' what had caused the bif(!"~ {kath, 
he beg-an to ex.ulline it. \\'hat \ras his 
surp rise, whcn on opening- it a go ld neck
lace fell into his hand... The wife looker\ 
at it. confounded: the \\"o:aver t'xcJaimed. 
"The Lord helps!" and took tht: chain in 
haste to the ncarc~t g"ol(bmith, told him 
how he found it. and reeeivcd with glad~ 
n{'s~ t\\"o erO\\l1s. which thc Aoldsmith of· 
ftf{'d to kml him for his pT('~('nt necd. 

The g-oJd~ll1ith soon cleaned the neck
lace, and reeog-ni7.ed it as one Iw had seen 
before. ';Shall J tell you the owner?" he 
aske(L when the wea\'er called again. 
'·\'e~." \\'a~ the joyful all',\\"er. "for I will 
g-ia(lly g-i\'e it had..: into thc rig-ht hands." 

Bul ,\ hat cau~e h{' had to a(lmire the 
wondcrful wavs of God. when the gold
~!11ith pronounced the \lame of hi~ master 
at the factory! Quickly he took the neck
lace. and \\"('nt with it to his former em 
ployer rn his famih·. too, there was much 
jo~' at the r\i~co\'tr~·, for ~t1,picion \\"a~ re
moved from the ~Cf\'ant. Btlt the l1Icr
chant \\'as a~hall\ef! ami to\1c!tNI: he hall 
no! ior!:::o\ten the wonJ..; uttcr~·(l by the 
poor man when hl' was (li~n1i~~('d. 

"Y{'-.:· lw ~aid thoul.!"htiulh·. "tllc 1.onl 
hclp~. \nd !10\1- you ~hall not oul\' g"(l 

IHllI1l' r\'\~;~nkd. but I \1 ill no lung:l'I' kavc 
... 0 laithiul ;1 workman without work whom 
thl.' LQrd Stl tvi(kntl)" hdJl~." 

Thus J Ie who ied FliJ<th by living ra\'
t1h pru\"cd Ilim~di l'qu,dly auk to ~uppl) 
the IIt.Ttl.., oi Ilis tried sen·.:lIl1 by the 
~all1e birrl \\hell (it-'HI. Publisher lJlI 
known, 

TH E POWER OF THE WORD 
ranar ~l alall ollce !lid an infidel in 

tbe raih\il) train ami quott(l tcxts of 
Scripture to him. "It is no me:' he $aid, 
"to read that to me'. I dun't believc th(" 
Brult' ... '·But," said ~Ir ~Ialan, "a sword 
would cut if I thrml it into ~'our uody, 
\\Ilcthcr you belin'ed it 10 be a sharp 
~word or not," and tltl'n to the end of thc 
jOllrm:y he cuntinm'd fJuoting Scripture. 
Y(';(rs ait('r he lllet thi.., man, no longer an 
infidd hut a trlle bcli('I'\'r, l;avcd through 
that l'on\"l'r~a!ion in the train.-Jle rald of 
Ligltt. 

MONEY MULTIPLIED 
\11 old Scotch Iloman llsed to give il 

pellllya day for missions, and for the sake 
of so doinK went without things that site 
!Ili~ht otherwise ha l'l.' had. Qlle day a 
Iril'ml handed her a sixpence (twelve 
C(,llts) ~o that shl.: mi~ht buy herself some 
extra food a~ ,W unl!~ual luxury. 

"\\'ell, now," thought the old woman, 
''1"I'C long done I'cry well on porridge . and 
t he Loul shall have thi~ sixpence, too." 

III sOllle \\"a\' tilt' story came to the cars 
of a missionary secretary, who told it at 
breakfa ... t. The host was much impressed 
by the simple talc, and saying that he 
had nevcr denied himself for God's work. 
sllh~criho:(] $2.500 on the ~pot. Seve ral of 
the gue~ts followed his example, and $11.~ 
000 \Ias raised before the party separated. 

This old ~aint {If Cod. becausc she W:l~ 
fa it hful ill doing !he little that came to 
hcr hand. \la5 the direct canse of putting 
into tht lIlissionan coffers oi the clmreh 
t"l1ougb !lIone~' to support twenty-seven 
nati\'c ph'ach('r~ and Bihle I\'omen for ten 
~o:ars.-S("kctt·d. 

----
VICTOR OR PRISONER 

Thcre i~ a story of a soldier who shouted 
to hi~ comradcs through the darkness 
that h(" had cau((ht a pri~01H'r. lli<; officer 
"hOlltC(i hack to him, ·'Bring him in," And 
the soldier replie<l, "But he won't comc." 
"Then comc \"()tlr~l'1f" And the answer 
I\a<;. "He W(lIl't I..:t l11e." Tb"rC' are many 
lIlen who ('all themseh'es victors who arC' 
pri~ol1ers to variol!" forms of evil. j)aul, 
thol!~h a prisoner of J{'~ns, was gloriously 
frel' and \'icttlriO\l~ ill Chriq'~ ((lad ~en'ic{' 

From 'Sl'nnOlb That Have \\'on SQIlb." 
h~ Dr. J. \. Banks. 

NEW YORK CITY, Eightt't'lIlh ;111· 
l·iu'rS:lT\· re\·i\·al ~l'f\'icl'~ ht'j.,dn ),1<1.1' I~t 
for 10 d:I\~. :-:f{' 11(',,1 1':Ll.!l;.!"d ior par
t irliiar" 
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DUE MISSIONARY RECOGNITION 
"\\hat ~Iation ha~ iml'l"\' 'l',1 ~ou the 

Ino~ l tim:. iar in ,'our jUlLrI1\'Y throuS':!l 
IIlI)i •• ," ~aid a llli~~i;'l1ary 10 111(' till' otht:r 
day" ,\ rather ,klic;llt' quntioll to a~k one 
011 a mi,>~ion station" Sinet: tht:n, I have 
thf)ughl much upon lhe 'lul'Qion ilml have 
CI,llIe to the iollowiug 1'H11du~i()n" The 
more pro:.pt:rou\ and promint'llt ~lalions 
arc what th~)" art' hccalhc all Illl: less 
prmnil1clII "'tali1..ll1'" h;l\"(,' cnutrihutt"d morc 
or le~s to the SIlCCl'~S vI Ihe,c ,>{,t:lllingly 
1l1()r~ pro~perou .. ont:s, 

Therdor(', Ill(' work Ihat ill1prc~sc~ me 
Ihl' most is tht' out-oi-the-\\iIY stations 
and mi~:.i()llari('~ from \\ hom you hear 
\'l'n" littk Ther are (Ifling' Ihe hidden, un
Set';l, and IIllkl;O\\U work lien: I find 
umhual ~cli-<:acritict'. harelship, self-denia l 
th;lt will lIeHr be known" \\"II\? Be· 
t'<lH'l' tbe\" Il('H,'r hoa~t or n"l'1l write about 
Ill\"ir har~1 life aUfI work But in the face 
ui it all they ~lt'ad ily and iaithfully labor 
nn ill a Iluil'l, humble ~l)irjt. 

The ~UCCl':':', th<:rdoft', of the morc 
I'ri)mint"nt mi~~i(,nari('>; and wf)rks arc due 
to the:.e not-much"lll'ard"of missionaries, 
To g ive, then, t:ach Illis~iollarr Ihe honor 
due tht'm, \"flU mu~1 tUI"I1 to these l e~s 

kno\\l1 ones-with cqua l hOllor and support. 
By so doing, you make the culift! cause so 
much the more prmhll"tin' Ilf cffccti\'c rt<'
"liltS, be:.;(\('" gi\"in~ hUll(lr to whom honor 
i~ righlfully <1m'" 

Each mi",~ionary IS lIl(jn' or Ics~ dc
p('udt'l1t IIPOll ('very othl"r missionary ior 
till' ~ucc('~~ of thl'ir own indi,"iduai work. 
Tlwre is no ~urh thin/.:" as a succes~ful 
work ahsolutely indcpl'ndt:l1t" \Vc Illis
,iollilril's :tre all Il' allill~ mor(' or less on 
Pile anoth('r TIll' fact oi the matter is 
nnne of Ih can /.:"l'I on ill III(' \\"ork "ith
out the help oi till' others, Theil why 
Iwt give credit to \\ hom crt:dit is due, not 
tn a f('w, bUI to tht, all, tho~e oi whom 
\\T h{';lr nor\" lillk, a, \\\"11 as those of 
\I hom we he;ir mudl" "En'n the weakest 
111l'1llber i"" n<:Cl'~"ar\"." 

TIl(' capt:tin jl;. tilt' highest officer on 
lmarll thl' ~hil'" IIi" 'url't""~ is 1101 due to 
hi, ahili"" :1 lioJ.(l'IIH'r, hut 10 111l' <;\okl'r 
in thl' bO"ltom ,,; Ihe \o'l'~"l'l who is faith
iully Iwrforlllillg hi, ,1l/pltl'li dut\", )U~I 

~t\ with thl' mi"jOlll,H\". Thl"rcfllrC, to be 
;\I't in our fil-alinj.!!l \~ilh all thc mi~~iun
.. rit"~ \\t" nm't .ci\"c lu all alikl', pray ;or 
;til allli hOl1or all, thl' ,,~ .. I,:no\\n one~ as 
\\l"1I a~ thl' 0111" hc\t\r kno\\n" \\"e arc all 
l'f)'WOrkl'r~ 10).:1"lhl'r \Iilh Chri~t.-\\,il

Ii,un \1 Lmx, \fi~sitlnar~" SeCTctan'" 

BLESSING AT SHARANNAGAR 
Mr., Amy Su.gar, writillg from Sharan

, ;,,':Ir, India, slatl'," "The I.ord ha~ been 
\Iurking- in our min,t" ()lll~ \t'i,(erday \\e 
Inpti!.I'!1 ~"ml' oi tHlr o\\'n \It'ople together 
\\ itb four from allothn station One of 
tlu"m i.., Iht, woman who has IW(,11 bdping 
th rifrC for our rhihhcn ie,r thl' Jla~1 1\\0 

yt',IlS, Sill has \\0rJ..t:1i 011 ,HId ulT lur the 
mi~~i{!tl t"\"lr ~il1ee il \\a' Martt'!! hert" 
Sn"rral tillw~ ~hc \\allll'd to bl' haptiz{'d 
and th\'n hal"knl down" Yl'ql'rti;tl" ~he \\"a~ 
imll1t'r~("Il. !lrai~c thl.: I.ord" It me"an, much 
10 11\'r atld WI' would ,hI.: you III pray for 
IH'I that thl: tvrd will kl'l'P hcr truc 
thr"u~h all Ihe tria ls \\ hkh await ht"r in 
thi~ IIt'\\ way," 

'I:r"lht"r Faux I" with II» JU"I at 
prt"l'nt, hut will he !t,.!\'in~ us tomorrow" 
lho ha~ gon\' (Jtl\ 10 Ihe out,taliun today 
alHl tht"), are hoping 10 b(' in tim(' to sloi> 
al ,I plarl' hali \\ay back hl"rC to hold 
nH:l'Iing~ in ;J batar, Ihc plat:l: WI' go tu 
Oil Thur~da)"~" Brolher Faux ~poke in 0011! 
~Ul1d;iY tlll'clil1g~" Tht: Lord wa .. vef\" 
pres("nt in the morning lIlcctiuj.{ and Ibcr·e 
l\"l're two left larrying bt:fore till' Lord for 
tlll"ir Ba]lti~m when it wa~ tillle lor the 
~enllld lIIeeti!!/.:" to bt:gin Th(' I.ort.! hac; 
he.'n \\()rkin/.:" \\ ith the WOIlH'n t'"pecialh" 
for till' \lil~t i<:w weeks and we would ask 
all interest in your p ra~"t"r~ Ihat I ;0(1 will 
draw IIll"tll closer unto lIilllsdf ami fll1 
1\11:111 wilh Ilis Holy Spirit:' 

AFTER THREE MONTHS 
Brother Alva 1. Walker and wife write 

from Gombari" Congo ile l),{e, after !J;l\'ing: 
bn'll on the field fOr three 1I100Hh~' "\\'e 
han' lini"hed the sawIllil\ hOllo,;<: <lnd it 
'lid 'l'l"m wonderful, becau"e the da\' it 
\\;{, "ni~hl'd IwO c;lse~ oj the s;,\\" -mil! 
part.; ;,rri\"ef\ after heing heir! 11p at Aha 
;!llOnl a ye:lr. \\'(' expert Iht, Ihird l'a~e 

;i1ollg in ;1 fl'\\" day~" I am IHI"'"I" no\\" n'
Jlal"ill~ Hrother Barn ey'~ hOll"(" :111(1 we 
\\ill Innn' into il a" ",oon a'" it i~ finished 
Th\, Blakener~ arc re~ting up and pre
paring- for their trip home 1 am gradll< 
all~" ),::ctling the lanf!'uage, T pre:tched my 
fir .. t mt'~'<;I~e in Ban$.:':il la la~t night Xec
~l''',ari lr, it was simpte anfl primitin .. hut 
n \\"a .. a !\tart Pray ior us"" 

REQUEST FOR PRAYER 
Dt'ar Pt'nleco~tal Frielld~" 

I want 10 ask ~p('cial pral"{'r fnr gui(t
;\11('(', I cam(' back to Jap,\!; onh' a little 
(lYer .. yt'ar ago" But now conditions at 
homc St'efll to call for 111\' rdnrn, )'fy 
lIIothl'r, ~ y~"ars old, has complete I\" lost 
h(r mind, al1d requir('<: con!\tanl care both 
niJ::llt ;tllll liar ~he will :tllo\\" 110 (lne 
Iwar lwr hut ol\e of her <iaughter", ~[y 

oldcr si~ters arc nearly broken down with 
till' carc {If mother allli 1\\"0 ntht:r olel 
Pl'oplt', in addition to tt'adlillR' c'\"('r~' day 
in hi~h ~dlOol !\ow i" tili .. Ih(' call of 
God to me to go home: or is it Ihe temp
lalion of the cvil one ior llIe to lea\"e the 
work here' Pra\" thai J may he given 
guillanct' and wi<:~lom, and p~ace in Ihe 
rleci~iol1 madl', Pray Ihat llH'an~ may he 
prt)\"idet! inr my goin~ or ~ta~"ing" a~ He 
,,"ilk 1 (,nk wanl to (10 Hi, \\ill" Har
ril'" nililridve Ilachioji, Japan 

.\prd 18, 1925 

THE GREAT NEED AT LAKHIM
PUR 

Brother Herbert H, Cox, wrilt:~ under 
,!:Ill: of J"chrtlarv 20th: "At prl'~ent wc 
",rt, un lour and "Ihe I .. ord is blcs~inA' I1is 
\\"nrd to the hearts of many who 11;l\"e 
Ilt'\'C'r heard, \\"c arc tra\"cling: over 111:\\ 
\("rntorv Ihi, ve:tr dnd again we han 
('Ollle n"car the tJutourhcd country oi Xc 
pal" )'Iiill~" of the men have been 1IIullii 
tn n,qr;lin Ihelr IC<lrs while lislt:ning: 1" 

IIll' ~wr~" IIi Jesus' love, The pU\\'l"r In 
decidl' f(lr l'hri~t. howcver, is lacking 
Oh, that I Ill' Lonl would bring many \0 

f(']1l'ntancC'1 \\'e ied honorNI 10 he a 
mOIlg- thost: who h:t\'c the privileh"e 1(1 

l'T\\1\"h thl' C{lSpe[ to Ihose who ha\'e 
1l('\"er la"ard ;tIle! the joy is hdlt:r ('x
l't'ril:nred Ihan toM 

\lay I :1"1,: \uu tll \Inn Illurh iOI tilt' 
c()mpit-lioll oi th(, Illi,~io~ hou~e in La k 
hilll]lur, BrOlher Faux: cabled fOr mOlH'y 

and Wl' f>rdcrt'd the rooiing material, The 
rate of exch:tn2'e is so low now that \\"\~ 
I\"l'r(' Wld!,k to rl:ali~"(' cnot1~h from what 
"";\., rtrf;ITrJ 10 pa\- for the material or 
dl'H'd The man w;mts hi" money and we 
;!re not ,I hIe \(1 gi\"e il in full" P1ca",c 
pra\" mudl alltl "ellll all yO\l l'an" \\'(
thcll need mone\' for Ihe doors and win 
do\\"~ and a ~tonc flO()r and some outhol1~" 
\"'" and a \Iall. :\t prl'scnt Ihe hOIl"'l' i .. 
110 .s,:ood to anyone, \\'hen fini~hell il 
will b(' a home for A~scmhlks of God 
mis!--ionaric:. and a property vested in the 
Gcneral COllncil worth (learlv twice th(' 
al110u11t \\"c shall 1)llt into it. " \Ve appeal 
to \"0(1. thereforc, al thi~ til11e to !trip 
u<; bring- this building to completion, 'fhe 
Faqcrn nrelilrell have done \\'cll and nOW 
\1"1' woul,1 like to !\('e othcr~ hdp, \\' e 
han' waited long but helievc Ihe time i~ 
11\";lr when III(' work will he completed"" 

PUSHING THE WORK IN NORTH 
INDIA 

Brother J, J, Mueller \Hites from l.a 
IItTia ~;Irai of thl' progTt:'s ill Ilw work 
a~ foll()\\~: 

"The I.oftl has honored the work in the 
(lj~tril'1 and ~() this \\t'I,k on Tuscda\", Ft'l)" 
fU;tn" 17, Wl' w('re Ilr('mitled 10 takc twn 
of o~lr falllili('s 10 our fir~1 o\ltQatioll, '\<1\
Ila~ar Both the men are good preacher.; 
;uul th(.'ir \',i\"es Bible WOUll'n .\avlla({ar 
i~ Ihir\\'"ninl' llIiks from ht'rt" north, Ihe 
l:tnd which has h('e11 011 ).[r, ).Iuelit-r", 
lwart l'I'('r ~il1cI' ~IH' arrin'd in llloia So 
we prai~(' the Lortl ior Ihis privik~e oj 
having \\(1r).;l'I"~ tlH'r~' ;111(1 for the car 10 
rUIl flut to O\"l'r,,<:<: Ih(' work a", the train 
Cllu1\t,('tiol1' art' not conll'nit'nt" 

'H!"~j,l(' tho_e workl'r" in ) :tYll,1g-ar, WI' 

are hl"'t hI baying thn'l' Spirit-filkd 
workt'r" a "~illglc lady \\"ilh her brother 
and Iii, \Iih', and ;tho 011(' mon' prt'ae!H'r 
wlH) ha, roml' In \I, irom Ilw \ll'lbotli .. ts 
;wd hOI ... not \"t't f('c\'ivell the Bapti'lll of 
I Ill" Spirit Ht, is t':t.rne~1 and humble, 
am\. Iwill~ YOUI1R', there is great hope that 
he al~()will turn OUI 10 be n'r\' good" 

"~t'\"t'rat tinH'~ \\T ha\"(' becn 011 Ihe 
point of openinR' a little ~cho(JI for hi~h 
caq\" l-kngali 1{ir\ .. in Da rhhanR'a, hut ior 
lack oi fil1:tIlCl'~, :mel other c()mplit:atillll~. 
wc han again had 10 drop the ill ('a Darb " 
han~a i~ onl\' tlH('e miles from here, and 
it would hl' 'fl nin° 10 han' it a, a ,\,(> 

ol,j "utst:;ti"ll " 
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"\\ ill you gu 110\1 to 111) t'o\l~rt'!{atioll 
(.i J")OT jI~opk, ;lllt\ 1101<1 a nll'l,ting' ior 
th("1 11,' qlll,~tiolH:tl thl' \\orker, :\Ol\t' oi 
(lur IH'('pk an' rich hut tlwre i~ a dOl':> 
tilal \\l' cdl "ponr:' though that "(lnl ialb 
hr ~horl oi e:";pre,,s;ing the fl'al condition, 
'1'h('\ arl' l"alll·(1 "Iiw dqJ1,(,~"t'd da~~l'!<," 
"Ihl' t\tll"IKhahk~," TIll'Y ,tre oi the low-
1",1 ~lralllnl of human 1)\'ing:5 who arc too 
IIl';\r "llob"dil'~" to Ill'long t o even lhe low 
nt t:,\~te, amI there ;lrt.' lar~t' t.'o1llIllunitic,; 
of tilt'lll. Tin'\' <Ire hvin~ being,> \\ho cOllle 
into the wo~ld and lind 110 plal'e in it 
",hl'r,' th,'\' call live ;Hul Ilr('perly slhtail1 
Ih~ IMtllral liie, llHldl k~~ Ihe intellec , 
tual and spiritual. I.ookl'd upon ;u fit 
to hl' U'l'd only ill the mo~l mcnial sen" 
ict' a11l1, \\hul 1101 n'(luirctl for that, to be 
\.;ickl'd a'>iclc a~ an unc1t-an ~arl\1ent not 
fit to be touched, But prai~e God they 
arc inclucll'd in the "whn,>oc\"er" and we 
Wt'fl' I{lall \\1' could go and 1lH:l't these poor 
OUI{',ht~; man} III wlWIlI had recl'nt1y 
bel:li adopted ill the jamily of I\(';).\'ell, 

{,('ltillJ.{ au all\\\'('r in the ;).Oirmati\'c, thc 
\\'ofk~'r ha'>tclled awa\' 10 the plac~ to 
l'r~ct a panda II -frantt' {Ii 13a1l1boo poles 
with coconut paint It-an'~- -and filUI a plac ., 
whl'fc \\1: could ~tO\l. \Ye followed later 
wi th our c;l1n\lin~ out fI t. hilct'll !llik~ by 
nwwr-bu,>. thell cha1\~~11 to a hullock 
rart a1ll1 jog).,(ed 011 fou r miles ia rthcr. 
I h.w we did l'ujOY the lo\'eh- scenery a\ 
(Jur road lay ac.:ro~~ ~Ol1H' of the 1110~t p ic
turoque of Travancnf("s beautiful hilh 
ano! \-'<l lI l'\'S, 

Brother and Si,ler ~Iar ho.(] preceded 
n ... , and 011 rl'achinK our destination the 
iour 0i us \\C'rt' ~oon settled as comfort
ably as po~,ihle in 1\\0 tiny lillie room~, 
which had ll1.;cn provilled fOf u,; ill a 
hou,t, hdongiug to the hetll'f c1a~~ of 
Ilcnplc. 

\\'(I1l'\t-r" (Ji \\<>IlIler">! Four white l11i,>
~i(l!Iarie'" had {'oml' to hold a Illl'cting for 
the poor outca't~ ,\t night the people 
cr<lw(\ell together ulldt' r thc panda ]], wcdg
cd in as tighlly as they could be packed: 
nn lhe g'ron1ul. a ~ea of b lack fact'';, bnt 
what a _tml\' s011le oi Iho~e faces ,,-en', 
I.-)oking- witl~ intl'l1";c earneqness at the 
~pl'"ker a'> Ihoug-h ft'aring: one wo rd ,hnuh! 
he Imt :\ IHI w,' did pray that we might 
Ill' "hk' to simjllii\' tlh' truth and break 
il 11\1 so Ihey might take it in, and hl' 
huilt 11\' l,y it. 

rlll~ PE:\TECOSTAL EVA:-.iGE.L 

l:tll1~l') "nc" (l}tIld 1101 (ome al all on ae· 
CO\lllt "j lit) d,)lh to \I<..ar, .IIU! Olh' hu,; 
b;u111 and wiil' wcre rIJmiug- by HintS as 
IIW\ hat! ollly (,Ill' hdWt"'1\ tlh'nJ, 

Tilt, Lonl had reet'lltly sellt ill 11ll111ey for 
tbe l'"or, <111<1 ho\\ hal't1r the workl'(S \\crC 
\\ hl'1\ i "i!lp~" ,?(I rUI'l'\" intn tlwir hamb 
an,t lolu tht 111 to go \Trr quidly and gcl 
doth ior Ihl' mll;,t Ilt'!.:<ir, and r,'port, 
'\'\nol .... ,,('re H:pplinl at one rupee e'H,:h 
,.wl IlHlI t.' I Ill' 11,IY lol\o\\ing'; MIIlH' st:J.n'
inK Cl\le~ ;,ul'lllied \\ ith food, and Sunday 
Wl' had a cPllgrqptilln 0: ,?(Il) or more to 
drillk ill lill' \\'onb oi <:ll'rnal lif~ 

(lSic ulll 111,(11 \\"ho S:J.\'s h~ i, pa~t 100 
)l';H~ old :uul ha~ \iwd 3. \'l'fY \\i(ked bil', 
lia ... un I\' re(ent1\' coni('~~ell hi~ sins, and 
did not wem to ~lcarl)' g:r,I'>il ~;II\'atioll by 
iaith iu jt,~US tin during thc~c meetings, 
Iii, bone~ ~n'1111'd reatly 10 brl';lk through 
the ~hiny bl<tek _~kill, hi:, eye" deeply 
,un ken in hi..; hl'ad, <11111 tottcri\1~ as he 
w,liked, h(' ,1\\l'I!,kd l'\Try M'r\'iCl' al1cl 
~at with opell mouth ea)i;~rl~' lrying \(l 
gra'p Ihe joyful 111e~~a)i;e with i1 Ilew clolh 
around his l oill~ anrl thc old one around 
hi~ ~houldl'r"> lie \I,b rich. and happy 
111 Ihe luI"\' IIi J c~u" "!-lalh 1I0t (iotl 
cllOWIi the poor oi thi~ worlcl, rich in 
iailh:' Oh the \\(jmleriul Ion- of JC~II~l 
To 5tollil rI(I\\ nand pi(k up the I)oor do\\n 
trodden outl';bt alld ;.et him among 
princ~" Thank (juri ior tl](' pri\'i1el.!'c (Ii 
heillg' horn al{aill. horll intl! a hctler 
kinj.!(lulIl Iiallt:lujah I 

I low do thew peoplt: get a li\'elihood) 
The\' \\ork lo r the iarnll'r~, The land 
0\\ \I-d~ pcrmit them to \lut up a hou~e 011 
thl'ir land, a poor lillle Oilc-foomcu sha,;k 
made oi bamboo ~ticks and palm lean's, 
I lerc thl'Y arc permilled to live thill Ihey 
may kl'CP guard over the growing crOJl~. 
,\t plantiug' lilll(' alul haT\·e~t till'Y w('>rk 
for thl' farl1ler~ Oil slUa ll \\'a~t'~, ,\t other 
lil\\c~ I hc~- pick liP whatevcr little job~ oi 
l'unlie wurk they can finli to do, hl1t it is 
{luring' Ihe raillY ~('a~OII whell thc rain~ 
pou r (Io\\'n ior Ihrt'l' or four months, ,mel 
no vuc can g'et llut to do \\'ork, that the:-.-' 
~ufTer i nten~eh-, and ma\l\' Ilil' froUl thl' 
dTecb oi cllid a\H1 ~ta r\'"iion. TIll·ir lit
lie houses :Ire Hooded and oitl'n wa,;heci 
a\\;I~ At ,;IKh time, Ihl:~- gather the 
ka\-e~ oi Ihe Tapioca planl anci other 
kaYl~s an'\ ront~ allll eat them and. dr~ad· 
ftll 10 _a\', oft(ll Ihl'\' arl' forCt'd h\' hUII
gl'f tll ~'ilt the botlie'~ oi i1nimah lilal die 
oi (Ii,~'a-~, al~" to ~lcal livc anilllab an<l 
1.:il1 t1H'1l1. Thl' Chri~tiill\s arc taul.!'ht to 
~top all ~urh thing, ilIul tnl ... t Ihl'ir IH'a\' 
tnl\' Falhl'r 10 ";\1pl'l~' titem with jood, 
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~ha1H.;hai, ~i~tcr ~lad~r \\Tlll'S ":-:'int'e 
I I:, .. t wro!~ tlwre hate lit l~1I tbn'e h:,!t1e,. 
fousht aroullu us, The :\ortitern .. oldit·r ... 
havC' IIOW ocntpietl thi .. part vi China. 
\\11\'11 tl1l' dclealed ~outht'rl\ _ ... ,-,Idi('(" 
p" ... ~C'd hel~' tlte\' callle IroJeti duwn 1\ ilh 
IlllIt. ~O"I\ the i\'orlht'rll o;oldit'rs call1o.: 
in aitH thl'n\ ,Int! tu()k a gr ... at dt·.1 oi 
the loot away irolll the11l, {)Ilr home is 
111 till' millst oi t\JOI'i3lhb "t .. "Itlier~. 
I lIe,c ;':orthern !>oldil'r:j, h:n·c \'~.,.v J.:1,od 
k,\(jer~ \\ ho are \-ny ,triel \\ ill; tlll;"tl 
.!leI they arc t1 .. ill~ ,III the~ can tu kl'c'p 
lilc men from luoti\l~, Ju~t last ~[ol\lby 
IhC'\· bclH'alll'r\ \WO ..;"ldier~ il,r lootin 
.1111\ the hcad .. were hUllg lIP 110t very fa!' 
fmlll Ollr house The\' ha\'l' to (\0 Ihi~ 
in order to warn the ~thcr soldit'r~ what 
will happen to them Ii they do ... uch 
thing~, 
"~nme of thc~e :\orthern ~oldi('rs have 

ronit' to the 111i5sion and have heard thc 
C(l~pd mcssa)'.':l' in their "'1WII tonl.!'ue, ~ty 
hu~hand ~peak" Ihe \ Iandarin lallil:ua',;'e 
alltl abo lite ~hall):tlui \,(ngllaR"e, Pra\' 
inr IhC',,\' (lear <:pldier" who havt' heard 
<thoul Je~u" 

"\\'{' an' ha\-ing \'('r~ ~ood I1ll'et11\g~ a' 
g;,in It would do you J::"o(\ if you 
could ~\('p in ,Ind hl'ar 111<,">e (kar onl'~ 
tt'll \\hat God ha .. delil'eft'li Ihem irom, 
\\' chad sl1rh a precious alta r ~(,f\'i('~ 
la,t Ili~ht in which ~el'eral cril'(\ OUt 10 
Cnli fOr deliverance, .\t the \Voosun,.: 
mi~~ioll yc.;,tcrday alh'rnooil the ~pirit of 
(~nd fell and ,,('\,('r:ll werc down under 
Ihe p"wer of Cod, 9h, what a si(!'bt I" 

\"t' Wt're there to help them ~pi rit uall ~ 
hul lilt' tctllpor,d lll'l'lb C(mld 110t he t'll
tir(,! IIn.:kl·t~,(1. .\bout JOO bc\ong 10 the 
a"l'l11hly \\"110 hatl h('('11 ~an'd. Snnlt~ w('re 
~a\'l'd dllrill~ Ihl' me~,ti!lg~ , 1 (\0 not know 
ju"j 110\1 J:l<\Il,\' Ten r('c~'in'd wat('r bap· 
IISlll "t thl' Sunda\' morning- hapti'>mal 
~,'nil'l" SOllie han' r~n.'in.'d the Bap' 
Il-II\ oi 1111' Iloh' Spirit. \'l'n· h'w 01 
thl'lI\ cuuld read hut tlwy c,w . sing, and 
111m thcir fan's ,>\1('l1t' \\ilh Iw:!n:nly JOY· 
hk-lI.jill\.{ in slrallgl' l'!llIlrast with natural 
(',")nllit i(Jll~. 

\1 lilt' fir,t ~('1'\'in' mal1y oj Ih(' saVl'cl 
('liP 'Hrt' Iherl' quite in .. ufficiently CO\' 
\·rt,r] It> he in a puhlic nwt- ti nl.!', ,\n 01(\ 
Ihill r;lg inr a I.,in cl"th Ihal 1I:lcl prohahh
dlllH' H'r\'in' j"r ~t'ar~ amI had heen 
wa~hl',1 in nmtld" \\att'r \\ilhoul ~oap till 
il had lakl'U ml till' l'C,klr oi l'arth, ami 

Fur tllr I'a~t t\\(. \-e;lr~ sill~'c tli(' work
\'r~ ha\'e br('n workinJ..: amOlI~ them \IT 
han' hdpeci tlil'lIl ,ome in the rainy sea· 
"Il~, ttl dde thelll through. \Y~ keep up 

a littk school jur tilt' childrl'1l as Ihey ar~ 
II"t Jlcrmittc(i tv ,lttCIII! ... chooh aillong 
r~hlt' peopk, Thc~' need indll~trial schooh 
that thl' gro\\illlo: gelll'ration may be het
\If ahle 10 makl' a lil'in\.{. Tlwre arc mall\, 
.. llll'r 'lIcb COlll1lll\llilil'~ ant! we can ollly 
Iray Ihal thl' J."rd oi the har\'l'~t utav 

~l't1(1 l<lh'lrer~ int" Ili~ J,:'reat ril'ellt'd har· 
\- ."1 tid,I, ~bry;':, Chapman, 

BLESSING THRU OPPOSITION 
IYlln S. Kauffman \\'ritl'~ from Tsingtai, 

China: TIll' l.ord i~ ~til1 (,o\ltintlill~ to 
work in (lur 1l1id~t ahholl~h \\l' have ha(1 
a ~\',I '>OIl oi H',t! dnnl"" for the last month 
clu\' partl,\' to the Chi!H'';l' ~l'\\' Year ami 
partly to al1li·(·hri~tian and anti-foreign 
proi',q,{alllb-t~, DlIrin~ thi~ time we were 
"r{,ugbt 1111 our faces hefon' our God in 
ft',i\ l'anll"1 ;'lIpplit'atiull jor a brcak, On 
~unday, hoth lllorllinJ,:' aud Ili~ht, OUI 
I"h.qll'1 \\:\ .. i'rctl~' \\~1I fil1(',] wilh l'arnesl 
heart .. allll wl\l'u finallv the altar call ,,-as 
gin'l1 many ralll~' f"rward, ,\1 ka~1 t\\"C) 
11I('n Wl'jlt alnwl a~ Ihcy bCl'ame con· 
~ri,,"S oi tht:ir siniul rOl1l1itiol1 amI to' 
gether \\e prayed ior iorg- i\'clles,;. 011 
Tut"IL,\' lli,.:I'1 <I,,!ain tller\' \\<lS a fl',il 
tTying \Into (;(ld by t\\,l'llt~' 10 tWI'nly-fln' 
h ... ;lr\... Trul~' lbu ... 1H11~t Ill' Iklillih: rc 
~1!1t~. \\'~ ~llrt'I~' lIt,t'll pray\r for \\'i,,<lol1l 
all'] Ih l, net'l! oj unction anti pow('r of th~ 
Jlol\' t ;ho~\. \,"1' arl' 110\\ pl;ul!ling to 
Ihl' th\' teut "hirh a si,tl'r ~;I\'t' Iii last 
\'l'ar alld alrt·;I.ly flUC .,r 1\\"(. \\f)rker~ ha\T 
l-OIl$el'let! 10 COllI\', If fund.;, and work· 
~'r- em Ioe hat! thl'fl' arc trl'l1ll'ndous po,' 
~ibil;tin In·y"n,1 !Il~' (I",cripli\t' pnwer~, 
T' ul\' till' 1.0r,1 i~ with 11 ,\11<1 \\(' aft' en 
rOt\l'll!l"l t(1 press on," 

MISSIONARY SICK-PRAY 
\ cahlt' kt<; ju~t Iwen n'Il,j", II ffo\l1 

IIrntlwr ("0:";, Ihe Chairman (If Iht' ni~ 
Irin ("f'~IIlt'il ill Imlia, informillg' us that 
Hrcl\her Barrick i~ ill with ~llla!l-Jl(lx. \\'(' 
f\' uniting in pr:oy<'r i"r hi~ ddi\-I'!;UlI'C, 

an,1 (lrt' a .. killR' all tilt' rcach'r .. n[ Ihe 
Fnlll.!'el 10 l1uit(' ,,-ilh 1I_ in faith, Till 
n'a\.;-e, the S('COIH! !'<cri"uo; il1lle~s which 
nnAher Rarrick ha~ uIHh r;':OJ1C' ,\urill;:: some PI,or "III Ihin h\~tli,'~ \\Trl' 

ill~ in Ihe t'hilly Ilil.!'hl atIlHl~phl'rt' 

,hi\'~r· 

Some 

WORKING AMONG THE SOLDIERS 
Brother and Sist~r Mader \\-ritin:.:; irolll 

~h,(n,\.{hai, China. tdl about the oppor-
11:l'il' t\Jt'~ had (li ',\'I,;'kinf{ ;unOlll.!' tilt' 
... olr\il'r..; "ho \:;1\'\' l)('l'l1 ~talion("d !lear 

III 6r~t tn11l 0 "l'f\"in' "II ~,h\' it'lll 
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MINTURN, ARK.-l'a;,lor J. U. 
Rou;,ey scnd ... a nOle of pralsc fOr a 4~ 
wt:l'k r(,'\'i\';11 in which 19 werc sa\'ed and 
Ii n't'ei\ed the Baptisll1. Brother C, ~1. 
I{ig~~ (lid tilt· \In·itching. 

WA INWRIGHT, OKLA,-A repor: 
CQmeS that 12 han- sought the Lord for 
pardon ;wd 5 h;l\e been bapti:.,o:ed ill the 
Iioly ~pirjl. II rulhcr Sam Berryhill and 
:-:'jst~'r ~tella ),fcK,inney did the preaching, 
;111<\ the ol(I,timt' power fdl. 

STAL EY, TEX . h;IIl!o;eli ... t F, U. 0,,\,
i~ n:ports ,I victorious tillll' with Brother 
(~U\' Barn·1t at a "hill! Sundav" meeting. 
Fi\"'e CO\lntil's werl' rcpresl'lIt;d at the 
IIlcl'tln~, lit· \Hill'~: "Urother \\'m. Mor 
\\·ood. our l)i ~lrict Prnh)ter, was with us 
and $lan' nH· ... sa~e~ oi l'ncouragement to 
tilt· ~aint~ Brother Barrett has seve ral 
llIi)~ion~ ;n the rural di .. trict~ and desires 
Ihal \\l' cooperate \\ith him with our 
\lra~ ers.'· 

TYLER, TEXAS.-l'aslor R. O. ),lor~ 
~an writ{''' th:'\l Brother 'I', h. Rhea and 
wife were with thelll for about eight weeks 
and the L('Ird hie!;sed their eITor ts in the 
~al\'ation of sOll ls and Bapti sm of believ
t'r~. Brother Cad walder \\as with them 
for onc night. Beginning" April IS, 
Brother M. Kullman will be with them 
for a IS-day lIleeting', Beginning the first 
tli ~1a\' another c.vangelist will be with 
Ihelll. and )'0 on for the summer months. 

SHIDLER, OKLA, Sister Bes..,ie Smith 
.. t'ut].., the following report: "Brother 
Jack X{'\"ill~ callle Ill'n' th{' 25th of Jan 
uary. fl'ntt'fl a h;1I1 and started a meeting 
without all\" w(lrkers cxcept hi~ wife. 
AIJOul flO 11:,\'\' ht'('n COII\'crtc(\, IS have 
rccein-d til(' Bapt i:-;m oi the 110 ly Ghmt 
a.., in .\eh 2 A. and the end is not yet. 
\\'c arc planning: on having the church 
"l~t i1\ order .. 0011 anri will take our first 
llIi~~iclllan' ofIt-ring the flr~t Swu\ay in 
Apri\' \\"(':He .11,0 p i anllin~ 011 Brother 
~rorri .. Kullm'ln, the CO!l\'crted J{'\\', being 
with liS for a rn'ivai .... :lOn.'· 

NEW ATHENS, ILL. E\'angeli~b A. 
F Fought ami \\', G, Sch{'l! wrile of a 
reCCIlI nh:t"ting: "Tuesda.\· night we had a 
mob, a~ \\as prcdictN\ by the lfoh' (;host 
,i:-. \n·~·k~ la'ion' the mceting ..,Iarted, 
Thc\' \)rokt" ill ;111 Ihl' windows and doors, 
]'rokt' up tIll' or~an, broke a guitar. tore 
up .\.e\·(:fal lIew Bibles, all thl' song books, 
But thanks bl' to Jt'~us, lie promiscd to 
~e(' 1I~ throll).:"h, Th;1t ni~ht Ill' kept 
~{,t'k{'fs from tIll' altar and we got out 
while tIn \ Wl'U' ~!;\till~ Ih{'ir mob to
gcdwr. ~!n'tillJ.{ wa .. di"lIIi"'sl'd 3t 9:15 
nlHl the moh caml' at II. Hut \\'c ~ot l Unl~ 
"l'r and in("\osed thc hllildin~. and op{,llt'd 
a).:"ain tonh,:ht with victory in our sOllls. 
Plt-a sc pra~' that th{' 1I(':\'il 11(' deie'ltt't\ and 
:\1:\\ _\lllt'll~ ~\\'l'pt fur Jl'~ll~." 

CHICAGO, lLL., Humboldt Park Pen
tecostal Church,-Uruther 11, J. \\'altcr~ 
lIlall II ntes " .. \ hle~~ecl tillllp.lig- n has 
just c1o~{'d here with Bl'olhn and ~i;,ler 
.hhcroft. The Lurd WitS pre:-.ent ill power 
and glory, lIOI only to hrill~ (;oll\·it:tioll 
Illl the t,"~a\'l'd but to lllcouragl' the saint!> 
who were ea).:"cr to hear thc timely mes· 
~age... This has been th l , bc~t rampaigll 
Ihis Church IM S had for se\"Cral years 
and many were hrou).{hl to the ... ;wint:" 
kno\\ledge of the I.ord Jeslls Chri..,t. A 
divine iu:aling 't'n'in' "" ... <llllloul1cl'd about 
the ~l'C(lnd wed..: ot Ihe meetings and 
"Olll{, t';lIlH' from uut of town to be pray
l'd for and went away glnriiyin~ 1;".1 j .. r 
IIi- healing virtue." 

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. Brother ,\, 
\\'at~on Argue \\ rill'S of an cvangelistic 
campai).:"1l heing conducted by Brother 
all(1 Si~ter :\ankh'C'Il; "Th('~ arc now 
~tarti l1g" on Ihc Ihird wt·l'k oi th(,ir meet
illg~. and last nig"hl 17 found Christ as 
tht·ir Saviour. Souls have come ior sa l ~ 
vat ion at e\'cl'y night service since tlte 
opening" of tltl' campaign, and b(']icvers 
a rc I)t'in~ rl lkd with the 51)irit aud the 
sick healed. The inspiring sermons given 
hy E\':l ngeli~1 !.olli~(' :"iankivell, and th e 
song .. rendered hy Brother and S;~ter 
:\ankivcll, arc taking deep effecl. so that 
hearts ar{' bcinj.{ touched and mel lcd, 
Sundar night. the ('\,angc1iq,s and the 
\\'er..lcy Church hra~s quartet had the 
oppurtunity of ministt'ring" on'r the radio. 
when a -IS -minute lto~pc1 ,on~ program 
wa~ broadca .. ll·(1. ),Ian\' report~ ha\'e 
r{'achcd m oi thl' hk'sing ... r('C{'iu'd hy 
li ~t{'ners' in." 

GREENVI LLE, S, C,-Brolher \\', F. 
~lcDade ami \\'il(' !la\'{' rlllished a thrcc~ 
wel'k met,ting in \\'hkh Ihe power ot thc 
I.ord was hlc%cd ly pr{'sCllt to h{';i1. Thcy 
write. "Onc old 111.111. who had bC'en crip 
pled in onc Icg' for 18 year~. came hob
blin/.! liP to be prayed for. The powcr oi 
the Lord fell Ill)on him and he marched 
lip and dowl1 thc aisle ShOlllillg" for joy, 
11 e left the building Idlhout his stick 
and is ~till praising (;0<1 for hea ling. His 
wife \\<1, al!'o instantly healed o f com
plications «he ha(1 {'l1{lure(\ for months. 
f\ litt le girl. whose eyes w{'re so im
paIred from birth that shc sa\\' things 
('rossed. was he:t1l'd. ),tany others wcre 
al~o hcalcd. Some wcre «;1\'cd. many rc' 
claimed, and twas haptized (Acts 2:4). 
The church \\'a~ set in order on ~rarch 
2,1, and tht" motion \\;lS carricll that they 
hf" c<11\e(\ the A!'semhlv of rood. Green
,·ille. >\ 'J', Ahhott' was unanimously 
l'ied('(1 as pastor. and A. I.. Cha(lwirk a.:; 
.:;('{'r{'\ar\' and Ift·;(;,l1rcr. An appropria
tion \\"a~ at oncc <;tart~d for the purcha~e 
of a dmrch \Ye arc ell route north. and 
al1\' who net"d~ our a~ .. i~tanCt' may <lddr{'~s 
Ih'ill care of Brother Cha<!\\'ick: 13 \\'al
lace St .. r.rccllvill:-. ~. C." 

.\pri! 1-'1. 11)25 

COALINGA, CALIF, -Si tl'r t It:(). \"le· 
kcry ~tlld \n,rd thilt though tlH'ir Llbl'r
nacle was partly destroyed by fire that by 
Ihe iaithiul \\ork (,i " numht'r "i their 
mt·u it ha~ bct'll rdl\lilt, On \Iarch 22ncl 
tlwy had a i>unri~l' j!rayer ntt't'tiu'-! :\t 
10 o'clock they had the Lord') SUPPl'r and 
it m{'~~agc hy Si~\t'r Baker. .'\t 2. ;3U the 
Ikdicatioll sermon \\"a~ preachnl by 
Brother EMI ()pie o! Fr611o. Brother 
Bakt'r al,(/ pn·achee!. 

TAM P A, FLA. Bwt Iwr J. Bohon 
;11111 \\iic \\ rit~· "\\'l' want to prai~l' t ;od 
j(!r blessing" in thi .. part oi Ihe vineyard. 
\\'(. han' a t'un~tallt ft',i\"al cven' l11{:ct 
in~. I,a~t Sunday the p{lwt"r fell'ill "Udl 
it \\ity IIt;I\ \\l' cuuldn't miniqer: 2 \\"\'rl' 
,a\'(;(1 ;II\(I -I haptil.\·d in the Spirit. On 
\\'t:clnnday 2 \\ert· ~;In.'d and 2 haptiled 
in Iltl' Spiril. prai~l' (;od. Since J.llluary 
[~t. -1O haH' proft's~ell salvation and 2() 
h'(\'e bt't"ll lJapli7.l·t! in the Spirit accord
ing 10 .\ct~ 2·-1 Our Sunda\' school is 
;11'0 doing \\dl. had 79 in the' Bihl{' dass 
b~1 SUlula.\·, han' 151) lin roll and had 1t)9 
prcwllt. \ny P\'nt{"coqal people coming 
to Tampa \\ill fillli a \\,lrm \\l'!come at 
Oak P ark Ho lin css Church (Pcntecosta l). 
.\ frcC bus 1I1{"ets the Hollcy car t;\'cry 
Illceting." 

OLYMPIA, WASH . Pastor J. II. Se
cri~t l\fitl'~: "FcJllr \I('~'k~ ago Brother 
Chark~ \I.I'l'l"i>. former pa .. tor oi the 
Church oi (;0(1 at Centralia. \Va ~ll.. r('
turned from Los ,\ngeh-s and began" 
seril'~ of mcelillg~ lasling J weeks, Dur , 
ing hi~ visit he, with Broth{' r Dc\'ril's. 
pa .. tor oi tilt, Ct'lllra li:1 Four-Square Gos
pel Chapel. renin'(1 the ir 13aptisl1l, and 
now preach it in its fllllle~s. God hOll
or{'(\ their pn'aching iu a remarkablc way 
by ~a\'in~ ~OIl1l' 50 ~oul,; ami baptizing 
ahout 70 in Illl' ll oly Svirit The last week 
oi meetings \\'a~ hdd in Ol~mpia. \\'ash., 
and a \\omkri III weck it h;" been: o\'cr 
50 han' fl'ct:in,'d thc Bapli .. m in thaI timl', 
and th.{' elld i .. nOl yu, This campaign of 
four \\eck, ha .. hecll conducted ill the 
mid" oi whal once \\<1 ... till' Church of 
{;od. hut all c;mw through ;h in .\Cts 2:.J. 
S('\'l'n prt'achl'r~ ar{' numiwred among" 
thosl' that han' rl'l"l'!H"d tIl(' Baptism, 
.sj!:Il{'r~ GI!1)l' illld \\'efl' COl1vt·rted and 
imllte(liatt"h recei\'l'd their Bapli~lI1. :-;OlltC 
fl'{"l'il'eci in their h(1)ll·~. \mong the hap
tiu'd (Jiles 'lrc it Ii lit' lot of young m('n 
and \\"I\l1Il'!1. and ,,0111e ha\'C the call \0 

tltt' l11ini~try ami !1)i .... ifJll~.'· 

BAPTIST MINISTER RECEIVES THE 
BAPTISM 

Ope n for Call 

Pa~lOr E. F \Iuir of ,\rkamas City, 
Kans .. is it mini .. ter who has recently 
rccei\'Cd the Ba\lti~1H of llit· 1I0lv {;host, 
He has bC(,ll pa,tor of a Ihl)tist Church 
of 600 memher". hut hi~ la'\\' l'xpl'ril'nc{' 
makl'.~ it lIl'ces~ar~' for him to WH'r hi~ 
connection with the Bapti .. t (1{'IlOlllinalion 
He h;l .. hel'ollll' a mini,h'r oj thl' (;t'IU'ral 
Council Brntht'r)'1 uir i ... holding an 
e\"an~cli~lil" lIu'uinl-!' ftor t\\"u \\{'(·ks 3t 
Pawhu~ka, Okla .. and aitt'r thi~ Ill' will 
be open for cvangelist iI' ca ll .... Tho,,~' who 
desire his ~ef\'icl's .. Iwllid writl' 10 J. R 
E\·an ..... St'('n'l;tn' oi tht, Cotllwil 33fl \\' 
PacifIC St.. SprillRficld. ~f n. 



GENE RAL COUNCIL FELLOW
SHIP 

1 Ill' following" names were added to 
()m rnini,.,tcrial lis! ill the month oi :\Iarch 
1925: 

Hi~hoi'. \\'jllbm .-\., Anllon:l, Ark. 
1·.~i1I1, ~yh'estcr Francj~, Joliet, III 
Fowler, Ccnrgc 13., Bethalto, Ill. 
llillll:ltr, \lr~. Euglnia. Dallas, Texa,.,. 
Jlillrnan, Basil E., Chaffee, ~ro. 
~t:]...{JIl, P C, Galcshurt{, 111. 
Hcckky. ;\h"l'.\" :-;" Cumberland, :\Ltryland. 
SLiI!t,rtl, \Yilliall1 J •. , Bo~~, ),10. 
\Valtefs, Lyman R., .\]nbiic, Alahama. 
Wanl, Willie S., Black Rock, Ark. 
\V.!~ilenkoJ Samuel j.. Philadelphia, Pellll. 
\"rj~ht, James ~I., llarrisburf{, Pelln. 
Zuck. Stephen, Jamait'a. :\cw York. 

-J, H.. 1-:\'<111", Secretary 

EL DORADO, ARK.-Pastor \Y. W. 
Chil<lu-,., nlc": '\\'iic and I came to EI 
D(.)",,<lo in .\ugml ]c)'?"" and hq.;an a mcct
in,!.:" until'!" it !('Ilt \"(' on ly found about 
It·n ~aint' ,lIId tilt·)" Ilcrc vcr.\" much dis
tOl1r'I~l"d \\'e prt:acbcd Iho.: \,Vord until 
failh \\"a~ in "pi red ill tlll·ir heart" and 
thl·.\· 11t:/.!"<l1l to la·lil·'·t, for :t rel·il"a!. \Vc 
hall w,ltch mcetiTlj{ ~('\\" Ycar's eve night, 
the i'"wcr icll. the "aints were revived and 
Olll' ,,"as ~al"cd. On j<lnUilry 28 we began 
a lllniing with EI'angcli~t J .• \. ~fcPl~ail. 
I h' H.I~ cd 3 wecks. Tht:n Brother Z. ]. 
Laulliu,> calllC and pn·;.u'hec! 2 weeks. The 
nU·l·ting closed at the cnd of Ihe 8th week. 
Forty Ilere saycd and reclaimed, and 20 
I't'ct'ind the Baptism of the Ii oly Ghost." 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.-Pastor A. J. 
Jcnkins "end" a report of a campaign 
with EViingelist Smith \Vigglesworth and 
Brndwr ilnd Sist<-r ~alter, lI e writes, 
"Tht · ;';pirit of the Lord worked migh tily. 
The dlU rch \\"a~ packed ,,·ilh people ex
pecting" great th in gs from God, and they 
\';c rt Il:'~ (lisal'p( :l11ed :!~ tllI"'; were man,' 
testimonie<; from Ihose who recei ved ; 
heal i!1 <;! louth from the Lord. The city 
Wa." "Iirred as never before; minislers frOm 
~('\"cr;jl (""hurchc~ attclHl ing, sceking the 
B;1pti .. m and healin~. \Vc h;'11'C purchased 
:l 1"Il! !('\r a n <II! ~!;l1l1ner cal'·i"li:.!I1, trust
ing the Lord to help U~ have our ncw 
church ready by the time the cool wcath er 
arri\"(.'.. \\'c welcome a ll Council mill
ister~ pa!'sing this way to s lop off and 
help \1<;." 

CINCINNATI, OHIO.-Pastor O. P. 
Hra l1ll writes: "\\'e werc privi !e;;:-cd to 
have with u::; F.van~elist Smith \Viggles
\\ Of lh ill a five -day campaign. Thc saints 
\\"(.'r(' Illu(""h inspired all the line o f faith . 
!\'umhe r<; of sick folk were prayed for 
ami many testified to the touch oi His 
mighh' hand. Our Own littl e SOil had a 
"kin di"ea<;e from which several bad sores 
had de\'eloped; he wa .. prayed for and 
thelie ~ores began to dry up imm('diately. 
'I'h(' I.ord impress('d \1" with th .... tlwt' g ht 
we ~ha ll not SOon forget- "All thi ngs arc 
po<;~ihle-onlv helie\'e." 'Ve want to 
prai~(' God a·t thi s time for Hi " goodness 
in direc tin(! us in securin g a place for 
\I·or~hip. \Ve ha l'e been located the past 
"ear at the corner of 9th a nd Plum 
!-;trt'ets in the old Rohin"on Theater huild
ing. nyc nOw have a lovely. br ig ht. cheer
fill room on 1322 'Valnut St." 

TifF PF.:\TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

GALESBURG, ILL. ·Brothl·r P l 
i\l"bon "ritt ·jU"l,ix 1II{jllth~ <!iter 0111 

work '\'a~ Ii ~un ht're in the .\rmury, it 
\\<\. \ott·d to iorm an A,~t'll1blr of Go!1 
ilnd I \\",h dl'cted tltt' p<l~I()r, Bro\ht'r 
Ilal\ll' ,IS •• ~~i~t;ult jl:htor. \\'1' have t"il"ct
t·cI <I snprrinll'n,\ent ior IlIlr Bihle SdiOOI, 
whidl is to hold its fir~t ~l's.;,i()n next Sun
.1;1)" ;,t I <~ll. \\"l' art' not straillill~ <1ft!"!" 

IItllnbl'r- I,"! hOl'e to huild solidi\" as it 
lIIay JlIl' ;I ~ t' thl' Lord. (hl'r IOU ha~'l' \)t'cn 
hal'tiled ill tht, Spirit ;tlTorcling to .. \cts 
2:4. I han' haptized 157 in \I<lt('r, ,U1<1 
Iht, 1lI11l1ht"r oi pr(!h'ssil1~ ('onn'r~ioll~ ('x
l·\"l·d~ .'if)!):' 

Page Thirtt·tl1 

G ILROY, CALIF. Brother and Si~tt"r 
~I('rrin IIri\(' tllat tilt'Y l:al"e arrin'(\ back 
in (alii"rilla ;lilt"r a tran~l'(>lItiJlt'ntal trip 
'·\\·t tir~t drove "takt'J ill Los .-\Ilg"t:les at 
the 11t>11H' (.uden· ... Community church. 
I\hl'rl' 24 \\~rt' $;IITd <lIlt! 2 n'cril"{'d the 
Bd\lti~m uf til{' Ile,ly (~ho"t, and lItallY 
"en' Itt·idl·t! From there we WI'llt to 
Kill/o:.,hufl,:, "h.·rt· 111(' .\' h;ll"(' a t,lhl'rnaclt' 
that hold~ iO() 1I:1.I\ a mi~ht\.· time tht.""re. 
Theil In \\'".;,,,,), Ibk('r~tid,l ;lIhl \\"at$Oll
yil\t-. \\\' had a prl'ciou~ time all ;i1ollg" 

the \I;.). \\\. 1ft' TlOW in a cilmpaign at 
1;i1rn\·. \\II(·r.' (,od i, r;litlil1f..: t\,IWll ,bow· 
l'r~ i,i bll' .. ~iIH.:s 

I==========================~ 

HOW A CONDEMNED CONVICT WAS SAVED 
Edwl\rd Ashland 

()n or about Septelllhl'r !ir~t la~t, it hapjll'lled 11I;lt ;1 hdien·r \\ith ,callt 
n·~()lIrn·.' had cOll1e ill frOIll the mountains, and hOll.l.:ht ;1 p;qlcr to look at the 
wallt ads. (;Iancing ova the ill·lIb. he noted that a man cOllvicted of murder was 
that day sell\ellced to (til'. \\'itll a s"iit ,lIlll livitl cOllcqJlioll oi thl' g-Ioom of the 
poor \'ictim of "the ~pirit tbat II ow \\orketh in tlw thildrt'll of di~obedil'nct·,"' and a 
pre~l'ltt consciou'-;l1c~.s thai, at this cri~ i s. \\hcn l'n'n the wfath of man W;h :tgain~t 

him. the GR:\CE OF GOD \\'AS FOR Hn.I, the bdicnr, proceeded to follow out 
the impulse of the Holy Spirit alld 'Hate to the \lri~oner, !;tating that whethtr ill-
110Ct'nt oi that particu lar ofTt'lI-it' or 110t, all stootl guilty before God, and that the 
Lord Jt'sm Christ had died to ~;J\t: jU~1 such a fdlu\\" <I ... he \\a<" and, coull~ellcd 
him to "BELIE\YE 0;';: Tilt: LORD JESUS CHRIST .\~D TIIOU SIJ.\LT BE 
:-i.\ \"ED."' 

The writ(.'r aho i1l1Jlrt·,,~('d on him tht: importance oj 1l11·1I10ri.ling" ROITl. 10: 
9. 10. aS~llring he \\0111<1 find /o:rl'at comfort in lhose \'erse~ in whaten: r ordeal 
he might have to pass through The Gospel accordinl{ to John was enclosed 
in the envelope. abo some tracts of which the writer was author, and one par
ticularly against Christ;all Science to fortify him against the maneul"er:; of that 
~inisler cult. Craig's first reply was a profusion of thanks coupled "ith re
peated declarations that he cou ld not under~tand \\hy a total stranger should 
sho\\' such a kindly interest. The next letter pressed him for a confession of 
Chri~t, and like a gush of a geyser, and spon taneous as "Old Faithful," ill his 
next letter came a response that baffled restraint: "Y c~, I believe on the Loftl 
J esus Ch rist, with all my heart and soul." In his first ktters he thanked the 
ev;w ge lica l worker but after he became COil versant with tht' word of trulh, he 
th anked God. 

Then he wrote 10 his people, and covered th e Lord with g lory, and told 
his mother he wanted to be sure that she had al .. o shared the joy of salvation 
and understood the same truth. 

Today our brother in C hri st is studying in prison the epist les Paul wrote in 
prison, and sings to the praise of th e g lory of H i~ grace. 

Various sects immedia tely began to swamp the young com'ert with their 
literature, so the hoy g rew su<,picious and wrote to the one who had led him 
to the Lord fo r an exp lana tion, which wa~ cleared tIP by Pau l's di ~~ertation all 

grace agaimt law . So, more trach oi doctrinal character this time had to he 
furni~hed. 

During the pas t few month.., nearly 400,000 free tra cts have been sent out 
hy the Gospel Publi sh ing J louse. Applications for free g rant s of tracts are 
coming and there is an urgent need of funds to keep this good work going. \Vill 
all Evange l readers unite ill helping out with their donations at this timc ? 

T want to take a part in th is 
I he (;ospel. T am enc losing $ 
word o f prayer for thi s cau se, 

Name .. 

Street.. 

great soul-win ning campaign to h elp spread 
...... as o ffering. I will a lso offer u\) a 

City ............................ ............................. __ ......... _ ................. _ .......... _ ....................... . 

State ................ _ ................... . 



Pa).:'c Fourteen 

FOR OUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
.\rl.' you tblllJ{ I'l.'nh: ... o~tal ~ullday 

~d\l)01 hltr;iture: OUr l,itl'1,lIurc i., writ 
It'n hy PClllet'(l~tal ~aillt.. for PI'nlecostal 
!"ul1(L;\' School (Jur quartl·rlit·s co~t 
ju .. t fl~·t, I'ClltS (·aeh. \\'t' i!;su(' them for 
Ih t • \rlu:!, in!crmedi.ll l· allel Junior (~rades. 
I' .. ~tor !" .. \, j.ulIiesoll oi ('hiea~o has 
\\r.1\I·1I Illc .\dul! (,J'\ f1\'rh tur thi" fluar
I~ r \\'t' "I,p st1ppl>" pit-turt' cards inr 
tht· little iuik!; :11 il'lIr Crnl'> pn I'C1. 

II :1\'(' ,"Oll ~l·t·n ' lIr p;lJU'rs for chiltln.:n? 
l'nlY n;ollih \\e arc h;l\'illg 10 print mort· 
01 Ihc!'.(· \I,lpc;r~ hcraU'H' Il1t·y ;,rt' ~o pop-
11L'r with Iht' child({'I1, Till'\" ,Lrc brightly 
11ln'lI;ded. alld cn:ry artidt: in Ihl'm pre
"fIll, th t • '-!"'Jll'1 or ~{'ll1(' pha .. c oi IH'('f~

"Oil'\" {'llli~tian \(·3('lIi1l;,.:' \\·t· '-I1PI)I\" "Our 
I"';l'('('(l<.tal n"rs ;n1l1 Cirls" to ~t1n!lay 
Srhool~ fe,r ]J rt'lIt~ I'('r 'Iuartt'r ;!IlII "Our 
Plnt('('(lslal I.ittlc Folks" illr .. en·n ,tnt ... 
pn'III;lrtlT Ii lOU ha\'e nevcr hafl tllese 
l'al'l'r , "I' will t'I1(1 you ~'our tir"l qU;lr
\t"f· ... ~lIJlpl~· ;11 half I'rire j;n a~ to intro· 
dl1("(' IIH'm 10 YIIU .. \'Illits ;lJlPTl'ri,ill' !hc.~e 
p;lj\f"r~ ;\. wdl as ,he (hi ldl'cn, 

IOWA AND NORTH MISSOURI. 
Brntht·1' Ro\' F ~("!I\!. Dj,trin Chairman, 
\\fit(·, ,,\\.;. are ~bd 1(1 ({'port \-il'lnry 
in Ihl' \\IIrk iWft' ~l'nl·rall.\·. Quitc a l1um
bl'r of ,f.[ood rn'ival .. han' ht,t'n hrld in 
lilt' clislrirt ;Illd a 111111111('r of ,oul5 found 
Iht' Lord. Our miel ,\"inll'r ("o11\'cnliOl1 at 
Tr('nwn, )'fo .. \\<1 .. (',pl'l'ially hlt':-' .. l·el, and 
Brotil('r J. R Evan~' II1cssag-es wcre en· 
jO},f'C1 h~' all. Quit(, a numh{'r of places 
arC' planning ~lIm1llcr campaiglls and we 
a~k the prayers of all that God will rc 
'·I\·t· Ih(" work o\·er tilt' ('ntire field," 

HEALED OF QUINSY 
SeHral years a~o J had a yery bad 

l'a~(' oi quinsy. It was do\\ n <;0 low in 
m~' throat that Iht' doctnr coulel do noth
illl{. .\1 r jaws were set: T could not opell 
Illy mouth at all and could scarcely 
hrrathr. \V(' ~("n t for two saints and 
Ihc y prayed for 11It and T was healed. Two 
years ago, following chilclhi rth. infection 
~1'1 in \ doctor was call('d for consnl
I(llion and he did not expect me 10 livt. 
)'f~' ievcr was nhnmt 105. a nd I was 
ra]lidlv sinkinf.! ill to a coma. )'fy mother 
prawd for me. the Lord touciu,d me and 
T "a~ Ill'aled.-.\lrs. Rllth :\hen~hcin. 119 
\\ lIarri~0n St., R(ly,d Oak. :\Iich. 

DEAD CHILD COMES TO LIFE 
(Con linued frOm Pa:..:t· ~t'ven,) 

unahle 10 walk. jumpl'(1 lip 011 her feet 
:md dan("ed round Ihc rnOI11 for two 
hour~. Of cour~e. hi .. backing of je~t1 .. 
had pro"cd a winner. and hI.'. 100, hclicv
('eI in JIim. 

~hortlv afterwards. whil"t at work ;!!' a 
"Ioker. ~e\\"~ was brollJ.:ht to him that 
Ihe rhild W<l!'. dC'ad. 11e left ior 'lOllle, 
hilt Oil thc ,,-av he continua lit' ~aid to 
him!'elf Ihal hC' had "backed Je~u,;. and 
hl' had pro\·cd a winner. ~\Irely he was 
not I.::oing to lC't him dawn now?" He 
prayed to the Lord for help and strellgth. 
On arri",.! home he found the womrn 
in :~](' :lct of laying her hody out. After 
("on<;u\ti'1g hi!'. wife, they "t'nt to inform 
Iht pastor. \\'hen the par-tor arri\·ed he 
went "Iraight 10 the hodY and in a loud 
"oi("(' ('xclaimcd. " In Ih'e name of thc 
L('Ir<1 (lepart." La and hehold, thc de-

'1111-' PF:\Ti-:U)ST.\L L\ \\;ljl·:L 

!lIOIlS an ... \HTed, "\\'e "ill 110 .\1.; III 

the p'lsh,r l,ronoUIll'ed the ,line \\c,rd~, 
and illllll('di;ltely the child'~ hody \\;1 

H ile,l with f()lwubiom. and slit· at lip 

ill herI The dead h;-Hr ol1("e ag-,lil1, th 'llgh 
I h(' i·llI\ ('r I'f CllriH, ri .. ell. It lIl,W bt, 
tlH light a fake or auto Sll~ ,'qlon, ur 
1,llth he;iling, bUI he call eel it J)lvillc He;d
lug ,,j tht' l:lesstd ~la!'<ler Jlimsell II 
hat kl'" Jesus ;l1ld lie 1>;-"',<11 a \\illner 
1 I II (' \',;,V J( ,liS Chri~t li,< tolla~ and 
hi~ cHhl's resmrc·,tion i a livlIlg' I'n,r i 
IIi dlile! WilO \Ia· rJc;ul Ii a!i,·c again. 
litre I.e 1·,,!lI'd 111'(>11 I'.\"a to ~Ltl1d up, and 
II(' n ""t' I" h('r fret in thl' hody of thc 

I,'LII. In a ,,('\Il·tful ;III]leal ht· ,·"lInl upOn 
('\e1"\fllll' \'rt·,t'nt to back Je<;,u .. , \Iho 

p:lld prot l' ;L winner for them always. 
rhl 1ar~t· n)l1~r(·g'llion W,S tn'l1len 

d('Il~I) impressed. 
1'.I!'.H'r \\. Da\ i... sub ... t •• ntiatcd Ihe 

;>It'I\H 11 !II and .,uppli(·,1 furtil!'f proof .. 
of 11i\·im· 111·.,linl{. He ellUl1lrratc,1 other 
t l~f Ih;\I hac! O('Cllrrrd at hi, rhU!"l'h at 
Clf"rll1. 

\: lilt rcJ1lr1l1~iOn (If thj~ 1'l'I11;u:kablc 
IlH,(,ting ~Ir. R Cook staled that the 
l'" .. tlll·, .\Ir E\"ill1s. :wd tlll' chil,1 would 
remain al th(. clOSe tn al1,,\\C1" any (jues
\11 n ;llIV nitics pre!'>ent doubtt'd, and 
II'n' wpl!l!! he able to :-.upply names and 
d;Jh· ... (,f the c:t~e~ referred to. 

,

it] 

Forthcoming Meetings 

Noticn for this o;olumn mUll be "nl In ao u to 
reao;h Ihi_ office two full weeka before Lb. dale of 
i_.u~ of Ihe EVIIOnrel in _hich the Knder dni~. 
them 10 appellOr .. For in_tano;e, a nOlice for a paper 
Jated the ISth of Ihe month; _hould be In Sprinl'field 
by the hi of Ihe month; o r for a paper dated the 
lOth of the monlh, Ihould be hcro on lhe ISth. 

GLENDA LE, CALIF. BTOlh~r .I"hn !lIl'Connell 
i. now h"I,I",g I~nt mee t ing on Gltndale A..-e .. 
udwt'cn IIrn;,dwa), and Wil~on. ol'posile Ihe depot 
01 Ihe r;l .. ",lalr amI \Imllrose i:lcclrie Railway.
,\ \\' Frod~h.'1l\. 11.'~tor. 

NORTHERN CAL~'~F~O~R~N~'~AC DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

Th~ Ui'lri< t ('I"c,1 )1 :';onhern California 
and ::>ie.ada ... il1 be hel,1 1t 15.V, Elli8 Street, San 
Fr1n..,i" "n .\pril 2') I., :'01,,) I i"rlusi\c. :\ full 
rcprl' eulatu." i .1<- ired (iraduatinu "l("rei~e, 01 
Ihl' l;I~(1 T;,li"l<'~ Bihle /""I;U'U ,,·ilI 1>(' held ~lay 

I( I <:r.iv 

AUSTIN, TEXAS, 37th St. Church,....(')nr rn;I'at 
m~f't;'''( "ill \-,'"u"ence April 12 Brolhtr Anthony 
from Yn.1.kum "il\ he "ith Il~. IIt ... ill hH'e eh'Hgt 
·1 Ihl' ]'ull'\I 10 d" Ihl' IHI':t(hil'R". Oll Sunda)'. 
\I'ril 1'1, " .. "ill ha,'C ('ur dcdie;l1iun '(nic( and 

dedk:ne tht church. We inyile n'er),oll(' Ihat 
can t'ome amI hc "ilh us. I'ra y lor a mighlY 
""tl'·,urmg ,I the Sp'rll at thi~ mectinj:, -T. A. 
Beard. 

ECORSE, MICH. Past'., ,-~. F. Ehy a"nouncc~ 
that Ih('ir Eaqer F.,·anR"cli~lio; Campaign ... il1 be 
held in the l'(,llt~eo~ lal Church. corn('r of While 
aod :\I"nw(' Streeu. MJI'inninlf April 12, and con, 
li"ui"lf "" il·lkfinitely. F"anl{e1i~t C. \\'. Swann 
and d.lllJl'hter from TorOnlo. Ontario. Canada. will 
he II;e ~I'<·,-nl. workerc. \\'e ext .. n'" an IIw,ta' 
tinn 10 Ihe ,:tints in Ihi, ~cctinn In "C{,me m'cr 
and hclp \l~." 

CENTRAL DISTRICT COUNCIL "I n'e ,\nem , 
I,lie~ "I God "ill convene at Findlay. Ohio, Irom 
:\lay IJ I·) 15 me, .\11 m",i~!er~ and dtl"RaU'I 
within nur I,,'utub lIrc iu~-;ted. The church and 
r;o~p.:l ~",hl,,)1 will as,i~t in 10lb:iug and Hiving 
hrcakla~1 to rnil,i~lers .,nd ddegal~~. The GosJ}I'I 
!",:h,,,,1 Ct,rnmenrtmen t will be held on Ih~ tyening 
of :\!:t r. 14 (lur Silring I'enl«ottal CO<lVen1ion 
w!1i 1>('1111\ " ~r 1\ and C(lnlinue ovtr .\la, 17. The 
Ch"irman urvt" e,·cry m""~ler, and al It:tu one 
deleKalt Ir"m each a~~embly. 10 I~ pre!lt'ut. 35 
II'ert i~ mu",h bUMness to be col1Mderfil for the 
f,:"tneraJ wrH:tre ui the Lo rd's w(lrk in Ohio, \1ichi, 
f{al1 OIml TUllia"a. 1..<'1 each notily UI :tt onCt ro 
l<'!dginf{ O;:Ln I..: ~co;urfil . -Chairmal1 T. K. J...eonant 

'\pril I, l'i2. 

TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO DISTRICT CON
VENTION AND BIBLE SCHOOL-\\lll bt held 

I' fl"~' :.;, w .\lc"'· at thc ASstlllbly 0/ God 
(, ;n 1: •• \I'rli ':1 I' ~4. Our I)i.lrid Ch~irrnan, 
11, ,tha !lul(h W, C;.d .... altlcr. "III ht prucnl. 
We ur..:e all ll\i"i.l('r~ "I New Mc"ict;l and \Vcst 
']"c>;:t! !, I,,' \!rue' t. .'111 rreachen and ddell'atc! 
"ill I ..•. ., <lIrt' ,.1. I, >r lurlher ml"rmatlon 
",rile .\. { B.,t ... lJo:>" JR7, Portales. ;\"ew M(J:ico. 

HUMBOLDT, KANS. Wt u1",(1 I 
. Ii II ir<1 Sutl,lay ;n .\l'nl 

lIT Iu I ha5k ... a , J'. t 

',' an 
l-:-ery, 
" , 

" 
OPE:'Io' FOR CALLS. , .m stilI .,11. \,. , , u, k Hcr)'",hcr{' " , a(~)t 

" lI"tI " ,', , ':.1 )"0"1.1'1 t'q~'r • " . 
" " " , .trs '" l'elOtI'u"I, al:,1 aUl '" lull j,lI. hil' ,,' II. .. ( ,und!. Shdt We tCl 

NOTICE 1""11 1'1 ulr, 3':" 5~. Two 1_·"lr. 10 01. 
1"1> l{(, "".I,le, () W. t-:'h,,'rd~. !4UJ !'tilh St., 
\\, hil. 1.110, To. .• 

NOTICE 
~,,: I oe 

Oh ~ ~I 

\\ '''If''· lent .'t',,'" • cO. 
I " 'Will, "-ri\(' (;. I. J'i 

.\ 1~I·ula, 01 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Maro;h Z7 10 31 Indu~ive 

" 

Tlli. ,I" !,.I 1I,,1e ,llcri"l'- ,I l\Le 
l·~I~"·'r "I I"~ F rei ~I,,· 1J'·I)"r\"c. 
S .75: "r~ ~I l. \I ~I 1."l1i~ ~I, 
1.00 : .\ Frio,,1 ~1,lingticJd Jln: :>.In I. 11 \\ 

11""1110).:\"11 I'.uk Calif; :\In :'01 .\h:R B·nue· ",It .\rk; ,\I1~ ~ T (";,rrulll<>ll Ill; Mrs .\ M It 
!lu,,'klf,') ~ln1l1: !I (l !"j""'l'm :'01,,; Mf' E S 
Hr"wui"..: til; .\lr. I' I{ C'r\hage '1',.,,: .\ .'il.ter 
("hil,lu'~1I '1",.", \1 I L Brawley Calif: III J F 
I. .. " '\"lIck. C,)", I.SO :\Jr_ {" II C "" s B",leh 
Cdii. J \I (; ,\ "!it- Thr~c Sands 01;1.1 

2.to: \1 ,\ S J. :\1 Ru"dl 1:1; :\[ C Hult Fla; 
I \1 T ('"",hut,,,,] .\1,\: It C B Sa" Anlonio 
Tex, S ~: I 1I<"t·,n"il]" Ark: (' W I. I' Mt 
Itopc \\' \'''' Full (;"~1,el .\ •• ~mhJr \\",.""lIano 
("altl; 2.S0 1' ... I<: .. ful Hem .hsembl) :Stechllie :'01" 

3.00: :'olr" {i I. _\ O"r .\1.1; ;\"orth CJ"a~n S S 
C:u,a;", X II; .\In I S J. Carlen'ille :'01,,; :'olr~ 
C It n Uril'l,iltlo( Sprinl;s Tel<: ;~I TI K I. S 
I ... ,,-ehmi (,,,I,,: Herean. Uass ":WIIII{ :>.1<); l.GS 
'\~~<'mhly ,"" S S l!arrullftOtl Wa~h; 3.30 S S 
Pitt~b\lrg Okl:1.; 3.35 Mrs J I. E Bagley Ja; 
4.OG \\' F ]{ .... wll,' ( ;(~'sc Creek '1' .... " 

5.00: S S Pittsh"'iI K an~. H L S DoJllaTllvil1c 
Tel<; J J.; :\ FreelM)rt III: (; l\I Milan 1'tnn: 
l.:nit) :\Il~~i"n Hn)",n :\Ia'$; F: M Z Hi,hmon(\ 
Hill :\ Yo E :\t Y Glen CIIYC N Y; E B 
Bulkr N .1; \I 1\ I. ~I"rri~ Okla; Mrs :\1 L N 
.\lIa Canada; \lr tv :\Ir. \I {' G I_"ln.lord :'olinn; 
\\. H K \1"ria.iltc :\ehr; J .'\ Drice ~t·>; R~., 
.\1 K Tul,.l Ok"'; I' A .\ Ooslun i'>f;n,; :\tTl 
(' T H ("",a",,,·'~'" Cali!; C F S \11 \'~n,on 
\\·a~h; \\. F \I T"I.a Okla; ;tlr & :'otr' E S 
lIril{hllnlOJT ~Ill"h; <.: :\1 \', Gr .. ",d Pralrlc Te"; 
\lr> \" \\. J) 11 "!",\IO,,ul lui 

6.(10, 11 \\" \i<':\ln1<"r Okl.1; 1.00 E U IleBJOL:> Okl:o: 
7.66 P .. "t~",,,.t," .\~,cll1hly Yakima \\a~h; 7.10 
Fbi \\·f •• d S -" Ffl"111 TCl<: 7.'S :'olr~ J \V Gulden 
("ily :'oln: a.1HI \Ir ,\. \lrs )( ,\\ \'<"1111 Wa,h 

10.00: .\\rs " I. Z (·"ldw.\I,·r Kiln~; <; S lh~~ 
"I (;jrl~ I,: ~t l,,,ui.~ Ill: .. \ Friend Yol" (""Iii; 
:'olr~ II \ \I"llireal ("all; I B ,\Ihitlll C:11if; 
( r I {"ilnllh..r~\i1l .. \1,,; ,,' & \I Smi,h Alta 
tan; ~tdti,h Pent'l .\"unhly Can;"w 'I II; C II 
I\: (" \\" S 11"",1"" lIeiR"hh Tu; I· B '~iyer 
\Ii,·.~~ \I,,: 0 G Sl'ri"l!:th'hI :'010: E"a"l!: .\ L loot 
.'i.: wtie l!aker~fi('I,1 {'.llii; ('hurch \I"ri ".ville :'ofo; 
Pc-nt'l Y"unlt" I' II;, J"phn :\10; :'Ir & 'In Wm 
o F BUller Pa; ,\_ ~'nbl,- "i Gt,,<J S S Wen"l1 
:\rk 

12.00: !" ~ ("ta'~ l>a~ I"n Ohio: 13.00 I'cud •. \~. 
~tmhb' \\"Hherhe~ ;\" Y; 13.(6 .\"emhl)· Creal 
-"prillll"' III; 14.00 :\,·..-I>ur)o;h .\sscmbh \I,llun 
:-. \" 

IS.OII: 1 " J ()"a,~a ,\1.1: \1 E T & ]) II I''':IT' 
~,,1I T",x. EvanJ.( I< Ft' .'\: wife \\·;nIC'IK,x:k \'3; 
.\ K \\"iutrrlll1l r J)d: II L L t .,~ '\"11"('1"$ 
(';.Iii; 16.41 .h.rmbly IhJ.( I'lal llrk; 1&.20 ~ S P 
I.,,~~tilu~, \I~r,~,!llt l;.lii; 1'.00 Frl<·I".I. Sun· 
ny,;,I(' ,,'a,h 

20.00: C T (; \\·"Iter. Ok!a; :\Ii.~ It B SI'r11'iI"' 
field ;\1 -, l'rnl'l "",)cr 13:1,,11 ,\I1 .. """"n I'~: 
25.00 :\Ir T G \' .. " ::>i\l)~ Calif; 27.041 K R 
Sl'r;!l~fieltl ~Icl 

30.04: ;\In:\1 I. H ,\: '.11 .\Iberla ("an; 31.DG I' S 
\lu~calil1<.' la: (0.01 Y"\lltg People's Prayer Han'" 
Tul.a Okl.1: ~I (" ,'i; ",ile Kil1lf"ille Texas; \\' T 
\\' flu :\Ioi"e, I:!.; Fritnd~ "ok) (,,,iiI. A F 
Parlier Calil; ~7.2S Full C"'I>!'I :\ssemhly nf G,>tI 
:\Iill1)I'a\K>li5 _\Imn; SUO A~.embly Lanca'ler POI; 
64.75 l1elhel 1'enl'l (hurch lI.1g .. r~to"'n :\Id 

100.00: 11 S Bailie Ground \\'~sh; ~lr I\: ~'rB 
F :\1 :'01 Three Ili, .... n 1lich; 234.00 .\~~t·mhly 
I'< S S ((;crman Brand,) Mil,,-~ukt:c \\,i$ 
1'01,,1 am'''",1 S 1,523.83 
.\m"",,1 l)rn'i'>l1~ly rtl",rlcd 11.314.65 

Total ,1111<'l1nl lor 111',<111\ (}i :\Iarch $1~,8J&.48 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
March Z7 10 31 Inelusive 

SI."': :'olu l' R CarlhaJ.(e Te" 
Amounl 1"",·;",,,ly relM'rted $I02.JS 
TOlal ;lm"U111 fur mnmh of :'olarcl, $IOO.J5 

• 
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r 
'" :- BUY A NEW BIBLE FOR THE SUMMER -: .. 

HOLMAN SELF-PRONOUNCING 

LARGE PRINT REFERENCE BIBLE 
WITH CONCORDANCE 

An Excellen t $10 Special 
Preachers' Bible 

C1Mrl,larkj,rint. thin. light, nnd nry ('(.ml,art. 
Authori1;l'd \'pr:ion, print<-d on lill!'~1 I,din 

pnp<'r Tll~dl', (,,,lor ton(' is A I 'uuliful r I art 
whit!' with a firm, ~oft linL<h. 

T}\<' I"a\'\'_~ ~"par:Lte (,!l!'!ily and do not I'linll; 
tO~('I]]('r in t!1(' mnlllll'r Io('("ulinr to otLf'f India 
pn])(·r.;, "'hilo it i1 doubly I'trong find linn ill 
tuture, it i.s I\() thin that it I.ulk" Oll[~' ftn'-

r-----~~--------... dp:hths of an iJl<"h to a Ihl)lI_"'1I111 

} 

~ of Two- Jln~t'~, anJ so \'('r')' opnq\w that 
F.aJl7 thoujth bbek and dt'ar t he print 

to 17 'U 'mFro m tba t t ime J e' Qns 00. dOl.'.'1 not. Fohow throlH~h, 
tknd gan topreach, and to say , n Repent: Round inhip;h p;r::d(' mfJJ'f)('('() (tho 
!l')'vc tor the kingdom. of h ea.v e n is a t most duraLle binding l('ati1('r oh-

bill:.! k). oW'r\apl,ing I'''\'N"", full 
I(>at!"'r lininI!:'", ~ilk "('WI d, !'ilk 

h ... .adbnnds noll marK(>r, f!pcciai flat op('ninp: J'f'inroN:('lll.indin~ th:lt. will not hrr·ak ill lho 
back., printed from hrgo bold fnce open print with lii)('ral !<pacing buwCt:u the word.'j 
anrlllll~. 

Thc !';izc i3 5t,; 8 inl'h<'II. Only one in"'l thirk 
Contains addition11.1 pagl'S for Ilot('~. Weighs ouly 23 ounccs. 
No. lOOOX. Price, pos tpa id . S10. 

MARG IN REFERENCE BI BLE 
:\i~'\' III [1ri II. 11011 tlml papl'r, l'\Ir 

I.e \ ~!(lr,""l''' \: ,\,'r ,ilh (l\'I'r!aPl'in!o! 
(tI~.· (,,1"1"\'(\ 11Iol]l :11\11.1 labl, 1>1 

timr. hbnk III ,r iami!.' r~'c()rcl. 

Sin'~' x 5' xl j lch. 
Onl· EnJ:h ,II \' 'is 

Price $5.Z5 postpaid 

T H E WORD OF GOD ONLY 

\ hl',ltuiftll Bihit' Inl\ia pap('r. h'a· 
IIh'r {",\,t'r, li',{ht \wit:;ht. 1 inch tilirk 
fi x <>, Jar!.!!' pLain IIlark fan' t·:p(', gold 
(,(jg-('s Ill."> rL f{'r('I1(,,{'!;, no hdp~ of :tIl\' 

kind: jlht ,1\(> \\'onl nf 1,0<1 for 
I'n':tch(>r~ 

()n!er T 1002 Y f.' 
Price $5.00 po. tpaid , 

SELF-PRONOUNCING LOOSE-LEAF BIBLE 

The .. \uillOrizl'd \\.'rsion oi lhe Bihle in loose-leaf fc)rm Clnd O\'('t" 250 loose kai pag-e" for p('rsonal 
110te" that can 1Jt' insertl'd in any nllmhn (Ji pages, hrt\\"i..'t'n any pages of tilt' Bihk'. 

THE SIMPLICITY OF THE MECHANISM GUARANTEES ITS PERFECT ACTION 

It i ... (lnly a matter (Ii a iew second .. ttl in~ert hlank pag-t':. (II" written page", Ctmtaining your note" 
111 ally number oi pages- -anywhere in the Bible. 

The Bihle can he opened anywhere and ne\\' page:-. addtd wilhout an: dangl'r oi tht lean':. ... catter ing. 

E\'('I": pagt' i .... hdd a .... tight a~ the pages in a rq~ula r "cwed hook. 

There are 11() uns ig hll) oll tside metal par t s to m ar t he desk or la ble, ;\0 nngs o r ",pring'S to get o u t 

of order , Price, Lea ther Binding, In dia Paper, $12.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 



61FT BIBLE FOR OLD FOLKS 
HOLMAN EDITION 

EXTRA LARGE PRINT WITI1 REFERENCES 

Printed 
TH I N 

on HOLMAN BIBLE PAPER 
and LIG I1T WEIGHT 

Size 0/ book, 6 :t a il(('hc8 Z 1 ~ ~ il~ thickness 
Weighs Oldy ;;.'1 ounces 

Pr;nt('d 1'<Jln J.nlll" Cl"~r PirB Tn)/", with \llIrp:inai 
fl,I",l'o"(;O', F,u",I.\ H. o,d 1111<1 :\InJW-, Tt.i~ RIHL8 i~ 
'-"r)' d, ,r"b]' r"r (VI f\ -tiny UM'. ('<>Ill BUU"fC all I hl' ",1-
,·""t"It' ',f n 1·'a"lIh- "Hit.l.· ill " ,....,"'1""·1 ~IZ" 11,,11 nUl 
I"·,, liy Inu<lI .. I. "nil H."",, .. l fur Hirth .. , \b\rri,,~'S 

,,\ n "I],.. T],,· I> ... t B,I,1., 01.""",,1>1 .. for oltl folk!l 
,,1.0" ,I .. xlrn hlrll:(' d""1 lorin! lind a Iight.-",·cight book. 

Ir,,·!ur!.injt !\. r, ... ·r"lIy. S~ tOll",i,,·.1 Tab],· fn' D:\ily 
D"'-"'"m .. l B,bl., H.·.l<IInR nrnutJl"d on tllr\'{' different 
nwrhn.h. b,' (Oll" .... iu!! ",tlitr of IIhieh the B,hl., may 
u.. To "d 11",,,,}!h '" " ~'(>.u. 

2 0 22. FreTlrh ~e:ol Genuine Le:lIher. 1I,·xil,],., (h"init~· cireuit, over
Iil)pmg ('<'v, no. lin'" limn/l "nd fly I,,a,'( • I"·,,u hand>! and w:srkl·r. 1"('(1 
und,'" wIIJ (~Ilil" II"IJ till .. . . , , , ,1"l#p<l'U $5.75 

NEW-JUSTi PUBLlSHED- 1925 
HOLMAN SELF-PRONOUNCING 

BOLD BLACK TYPE 
EASY 
TO READ Teachers' Bible CLEAR 

OPEN FACE 

co:\tP.\CT SIZE 1~2 x G~I inches 

Containin; Mllrginal nererenrt'll, 11160 th(' nc" _ _____ ____ , 
Induli-'e DidlOnary-C'oneort\ance in ont r 

alphabet "ith ilIustrationa 

It containl evcrv ne<><lNl n8llistnnoo to the IMJle 
etudcnt . mduding Il Dictionllr)", /l. Contord· 
lince, "lid n Subj~t tndl'x of irnl)Or ll1nt topic! 

Se«im~n of H()man Boidblock Tllp. 

Not:e the bold·fll<'l'(\. 
Iyl'f'. pronuu nrmg I('xl. 
("cnler calumn rcfl'r
enee!" ~'ith rhll iltcr nUIII
btu I n hl'~Y)' typo
unu~lIa] in ]hbIMl, bull\ 
j:"u'at !lid to qloidt 
r~frrenc(' 

1104 CHAPTER 1. lA.D.64. 1 P~~...u:=.::~w~ for 

P~UL and Tf-m?:th~-us . ~he CHAP. 1. 
servant s of J ~ ~us Chnst, 

t o all the saints in Christ J e'~us I Or._ 

which are at Phi-li;J'pi, with the :;';, . 
1 bish o p s a nd d e a con s : ... 

;;:YlIalllLiB 1\\ head of 
('hapleTB-qu,tc lul1-
.orne Dible. hi\\"1' nQIle 

The figure!! to tI,e II'(t 
of Chnpter lI..,nd iudi· 
(,,,t(' thl' lolnl IlUIIIJxor of 
('hapters from thl' be
ginnin/l of the Diblc. 

The nam('ofll,e boolr. 
onout ... idC('(Irnl'r. nlllkMl 
the Ribll' l)rn r tiClIlly 
~clf·index('d. 

A New Prncticnl Course in Dible Rending, prepn red by P rofl'ssor J os. V~ 
Collins, Ph.D., is included in t il ls edition. 
No. 4612· Moroeo;:o Grained Genu;ne Lea thu , o"('rlapping CO\"en!. litlea in $4.00 

Kold, red under «old eda:e$. head banda and marker .............. . 

No. 630X. 

No. 1612X. 

No. 1630X. 

INDIA PAPER EDITION 

~~~:r~1~~d,~~e:k~~~.i~~~·~~~,.r~.~~I~.~~: ~~~~~~~.I:~~~ 
INDIA PAPER REFERENCE EDITION 

Poeket Size-Thln- Li, ht-COrnpao;:t 
(SAme III above " i thout Tea.e\,eu· He1Jl1L) 

Moroeco Grained Genuine Leather, O\'er]flpping cover. titles 
in gold. red under gold edge • . hend blnda and ",arker .... : ..... 
El"ypUan Morocco, overlapping coveT!. h('ad bnnda and marker. 
roulld cornera, red under gold ediee, .... ith Lee ther Lining • .. 

No. 1830XF. Same lUI 1630X with button flap . 
Po.tpaid at above price •. Thumb Index on any of above 

• tylel, 50 Cent. Extra 

7.00 

5.00 
6.00 
6.35 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

For Old Folks and tbe Horne 

EXTRA k~~r~E~t~T WITIl 

ND it 
came to 

pass, tha 
when Is 
was old, and 
' his eyes were 
dim, so that 

",'l ('zll/to lIhldlnu 

Si,e ""ben dOlled, OH x 91~ lnche.. 

Printed fro", lariO Clenr Pitn. T~·pc. "itil \tll'" 
"inll] nelrrencr~ F",nllly Uccord nnd \Iflps. 
"rbl!' HOME JlIBLE iB nf'W !lnd nry eI, mIlU!O 
{or c\'try dllY ,,>e, ('ontll;nin!: 1111 tho n.tI\"n.ouica 
of n Family Biblo in II. COUll)act site that can bo 
[whO hllnd!>'''. with Hecord far Blrth_. ~lnr· 
riq:ee and Veallu.. Tbo but Bible obtninabl'l 
fat old folk9 "ho need utra b.rge c1car pnnt and 
n light-.... ei,aht book. 

No. 20 14. Durably Bound In French $eal 
Leather. fuJI Hexlblo co\'('n. round conlCf1l. red 
u nder Rold OOKee, bilk head bauds Ilud atlk mnrkcr, 
g old titlea.. 

Our l'rico-I'oat I 'uld. . ........ 4.85 

OLD FOLK'S BIBLE 
Old folks with impaired sigh t will 

find these black-faced Bibles can be 
used with comfort. 

S peci men o f T ype 

39 ~ Sonl'ell tho Scri ptUl'OS; for 
in thorn yo tL ink yo L~l\'o cternnl 
life : a lld they aro tbey whieh 
testify of mo . 
Evangel W. Bound 
co, gold edges. 

in French Moroc-

Regular price ................. $4 .50 

Sale price ......... c.··c. ",,::::::::::==··c··c···~SJ~.:::so 
HOME STUDY BIBLE 

Bcautiful Bib le, containing refer
ences, and excellent helps, togethe r 
with maps. Bound in !cather, red un· 
der go ld edges. printed upon nice thin 
paper, light and easy to handle. Type 
ver)' plain. All of Christ's sayings print
ed in red. Many beautiful pictures of 
foreign lands and biblical characters. 
An excellent Bib le to have in you r pos· 
session. Price po,tpaid $6.10. 

Order R 10. 

Linle Testament with 

colorerl picture~. Fine 

fOr children . 

Price SOC postpaid. 
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